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EWU maintenance 
staff overwhelmed 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
Neu,s Editor 
EWU's lead maintenance mechanic 
says the continuing cuts in maintenance 
personnel are having a serious effect on 
his staffs ability to adequately maintain 
university property. 
Jim Allers, the head of the carpentry 
staff at Eastern, says he is concerned 
that the maintenance problems around 
campus are getting out of hand, but he 
has neither the personnel nor the funds 
to deal with the situation. 
"We're constantly play ing ca tch-up,'' 
reports Aller . "There's no preven1iv 
maintenance being done becau e we 
don't have enough people to cover the 
p roblems." 
EWU administrators hav r om-
mended b y ing off a plumber, a paint r , 
and on ther classified worker not 
in ol ed in maintenance as part of a 
budget reduction pl::tn, according 10 an 
August 14, 1995 memo to the E\VU's 
Joint Labor Committee from Micha l 
Stewart, vice president for business and 
finance. 
The union is negotiating to try.to.keep 
the classified positions, according to 
Samantha Hopf, a member of the com-
mittee. Hopf said Tuesday that both 
sides in the labor negotiations had agreed 
to extend the negotiations until Novem-
ber 16. 
Although the workers identified for 
possible elimination ar not considered 
part o f Allers' staff, A llers insists th y are 
an integral pan of th overall mainte-
nanc pictur . "If e repair a 1 aking 
roof or a wa ll, we n ed painters to go 
behind us and r -pa int th roof or the 
wall ," A ll r xplain . 
All r indica tes that :1mpus roofs 
constitut on of hi main concerns. He 
M/J..y• !:hri11r11uro111 
Jim Allers, head of EWU carpentry shop, displays crumbling tile outside 
Dressler Hall as one example of maintenance problems at EWU. 
points out that many of the roofs leak , 
which can cause property cl:1111:ige and 
ev n sa fety haza rds. "The roofs o n many 
of these building ar so o ld that pat h-
ing them do s very l itt le good," repo rts 
Al lers. According to him, the roofs ar o 
bad on the gymnasium building that 
leaks caused cla s to be can II cl fo r 
short 1in1 last fa ll. 
afe ty is a parti ular con rn in 1h · 
gymnasium area , where roofs I ·:1k o nto 
th Doors and the indoor track . Al lers 
worries that the\ el surfa C!> oulcl ·:1u c 
stud nts to slip :incl fall. 
··1 like my job, I u1 I \ ant to I · :1bk 10 
clo my job \V itho ut on!> t:tntly h:1 v1 ng 10 
put bancl-aicls o n major pmbl •m<;." 
Another major 'iOllr L' n l cone ·rn for 
.,cv Maintenance Ix1.1.w , 
Eastern lacking on-campus child care program 
John Conway 
St Writer 
East rn , . ash ington Univ rsiry is th 
only four-y ar, state-funded university 
in Washing to n that doesn't have an o n-
campus child care facility . Although 
Eastern does help provide child ca re for 
its faculty, staff and students al a nearby 
facility, the child care services offered at 
EWU are distinctly different from those 
offered at any other four-year sta te 
university . 
The YMCA Day Care Center, locat d 
at 615 4th St. in Cheney is a privately 
licensed child care provider that in con-
junction with EWU offers ch ild c:1 re 
services to 100 children. 
EWU's ontributio n 10 this effort is in 
the form of a financia l subsidy, or man-
agem nt f e 1ha1 amounts lo betw n 
$20,000 to $40,000 annually, according 
to Carla Hay of Student Services. This 
contribution assists in paying th r n1 
and maintenance for the fac ili ty and 
sa l:.irics for omc of the employ s, 
r ports Lisa o ns1amin , director of the 
YMCA cent r . 
E\ ery other f ur-year state institution 
provides child-car for its faculty, staff 
and students w ith an o n-campus facility. 
Those facilitie have become integral to 
the early childhood ducation programs 
offered at th un iversities. 
"Many of our duca tio n majors work 
with the childr n in o ur centers to fulfill 
their practicum requirements and to 
gain experience that wi ll benefit them in 
their fu ture careers, " says Mary Ellen 
Radziemski, th director of child care at 
Washington tat University . 
Th W U child car center provides 
part-time mpl ym ent opporruniti s to 
% stud m , m of w hom receive 
work study. An $80,000 Serv ice and 
Activ ities Fe s allocation supplem nt 
the revenu s gen ra t 1 by the cent r. 
"Being lo at d o n campus provides 
many mo re b nefit - than just simple 
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cllil 1 art:," indi ates Raclzi rm,ki. "Th · 
onvenience we offer and the aclditio n:tl 
a1tention th ir child receives be aus 
the adult/ child ratio is much lower than 
at most priva te providers are b ig factors 
for many of the parents th:it bring th ir 
children here." 
The WSU facilities currently p rov id 
ca re for 176 children. Ch ild care is 
ava ilable for all ag s, includi ng infants. 
An accredited preschool program is ::i lso 
ollen:cl . 
The Bro k l;1 nl' Day C:1rl' lt.1 !> I> • ' n 
op r:i ting al <> n1r:1l Washington l lni-
v rsity sin th · r:1 11 of 1983. Excl'pt for 
EWU, every other slat university was 
off ring on-campus hi! I are p rior to 
th is ela te. A pr schM l program is :tlso 
ava ilable at ntral. 
" ur poli y is to take !>IUcl ·nts' 
S l' Child Care p:1ge I 
Debate conti11ues over new 
graduation requirements 
Steve Grasser 
Features Editor 
cudents n1ering EW as freshm n 
this academic year confro nt a task no t 
faced by pr vious stud nts; they ancl 
all classes following them must 
complete 16 credits of " libera l arts 
enrichment" now being integral cl 
into graduation requirements. 
As the proposal now stands, three 
4-credit courses which are being 
taught this year on a trial basis will be 
required in the junior year, o rganized 
around the following themes: Human 
Identity, The Individual and Society, 
and The Individual and the Natural 
World. Their senior year, students 
would take a "capstone" course. As 
currently conceived, capstones will be 
problem-based courses that , while not 
necessarily from a student's major 
concentration, will offer integrated 
applications of general education that 
will in some ways apply to the major. 
Nearly everyone involved in what 
has been described as a "revolution-
ary" hang at East rn consider Lh l: 
goa ls lauclab le, but man ar · :imbh·a-
1 nt al ut th r form 's implcnwnt:1 -
1ion in its present form . 
o n ·ern · inclucl ·: 
• Th po sib iliry that f wcr ~tu cl •nt <; 
wi ll b abl to matriculat in :1 lout-
year period , osting th na ~1dcli1ion:1l 
Lim and rnon y. 
• A p tential drop in nrollm nt 
becaus of stud nts' cone m s :1bou t 
the tim ancl money inv s1m ·111 
required . 
• The w isdom of requiring th · 
cours s 10 b 1ak n only in the juni r 
and senio r y ars, w hen student are 
concentrating on courses in 1h ir 
major and minor disciplin s. 
Administrator and fa ulty acknowl-
edge there ar 1 gitimate con em s 
about the potential effect 1he new 
requirements will have o n students, 
but they maintain that the lo ng-range 
benefits to gradual s w ill more than 
see Reform puge ~ 
2 News October 19, 1995 
New lieutenant hired by campus police 
Anthony M. Bruner 
Staff Wrll f!: __ _ 
Aft , r :m exhaustive p rson-
n I se:1r It and hiring process, 
the Eastern Police have a new 
Lieut nant. Ext · nsive xp ri-
nce in bw cnforcem nt made 
Tom McG ill , :1 brgc man wi th :1 
co111111:1ncling prescnce, a ut 
above the rest. I le start I work 
o ffici :1lly on Monda , the 16th . 
McGi ll grew up in the p -
ka ne :1rc:1 :incl went to West 
Va ll ·y I ligh chool w here he 
was involved in :1thleti s. I le 
was off reel :1 pro baseball con-
tract righI out of high school. 
i>ul wa unable to pursu , ii 
until coming to Eastern . H has 
attended sev ra l training faci li-
ties in the state :.ind re eived 
xt nsiv law ~nforc ment tra in-
ing at the rimi11aljusti e Train-
ing ent r in Burien. 
While s rving as EWU's po-
Ii e Ii utenant, Mc ill w ill be 
attending lasse in tile po-
kane enter, pursuing a degr 
in Publi Administration . H 
wi ll b 'gin class s aft r assess-
ing his er dits ea rn d through 
the Life kills Course . The Life 
Skills o ur giv s nontr:.idi -
tion:d student :tn opportunity 
to demonstrat e tit ir knowledge 
o f th world by \\ riting a pap r 
des ribing their profession:11 and 
alcohol awareness curriculum. 
"I think alcoho l is one of the 
major probl ms that we ne cl to 
address, the way it's presented 
to peopl -that it's all fun and 
games and no one ever sees the 
downside of it. It's a p roblem in 
society in general " McGill com-
ments. "Wh n kid go to parties 
and get drunk, then they come 
back and ca n aus probl m 
and their actions in flu nee other 
people." 
McG ill al o hopes to bring 
oth r innova tions to EWll. 
"One thing we are going to have is an open 
door policy. I an1 always interested in what 
the scudents have to say about the police 
operation here on campus and how we can 
improve it. " 
"O n thing w e ar going _to 
have is :111 open door policy. I 
:1111 ahvays inter sted in what 
the students have to say al out 
the police opera tion here on 
campus and how we an im-
prove it. " 
McG ill is concerned w ith how 
little contact EW police has 
,.,_,ith stud nt . 
"I've got som ideas in chang-
ing that. Maybe having ome 
bi ycle patrol. I like the area 
and the campus. I had the op-
portunity to meet some of the 
RAs and some of the students 
when I was out here doing the 
DWI program and I got to like 
the area. " 
:tl"tcr a serious knt:e injury. 
Mc ill b ·gan his long areer in 
law enforcem 111 in 196 wi th 
the Washingt n State Patr I with 
w hom he sp nt five yea rs work-
ing at Centr:d Washington Uni-
versity in Ellensburg. He trans-
ferred back to Spokane in 1973. 
McGill has worked in a w ide 
variety of law enforcement ar-
eas including accid 111 recon-
struction and homicide investi -
gation as w ell as ·serv d on the 
Governor's Ex1.:cutive Protec-
tion Unit where he received 
dignitary protection training. 
After retiring he took over 
the Security Division for Spo-
kane County and worked there 
lire xp r ien e . 
Mc ill w ill be celebrating his 
th irt ieth ann iversary next Au -
gust. He has three children, two 
of w hich are students ::tt E::tst-
rn . One w ill be graduating this 
w inter with a degree in Crimi-
n::t l Justice and ::tnother is an 
Elementary Education m::tjor. His 
eldest is in sales. 
McGill brings ::t new perspec-
tive on campus l:,w enforce-
ment. He previously taught an 
alcohol awareneness course 
here at Eastern and would like 
to continue this in his new job. 
The course consists of a mock 
DWl arrest <usually staged in 
one of the dorms) as well as an 
McGill we nt throu gh a 
lengthy and rigorous process to 
get hired. After Vic Wallace 
retired, the school advertised 
the opening on and off campus 
and accepted applications. 
There were a total of 24 appli-
cants . The screening process 
included an oral board, a physi-
cal test, and several other tests 
similar to those administered 
by o ther police departments in 
Washington State. 
After the number of appli-
Do You Use 
Azmacort Daily? 
You may qua li /r to parllcipate in one or our invcs11ga 11onal 
drug_stud1cs. I you qualify, you will receive a free 
phyStcal exam, /rec st_udy-related physician care and 
free research medica tion . Those who quali fy al so 
receive linancial compensation. 
For more infonnation please ca ll : 
509-624-8166 
Spokane Allergy & Asthma Reascarch Unit 
Michael J. Kraemer, MD 
. Steven M. Kermerman, DO 
West 500 6th Ave, #308 
Dedla red to Allergy and Asthma Rasearch Su,a, 1988 
OUTBACK JACK'S 
Bar & Grill • W. 321 Sprague • (509) 624-4549 
•Sunday• 
Total BO's 
• Wednesday • 
Ladies Night - 25¢ Champagne & Coolers 
Happu 
Hou1· 
1 I 
•Thursday• 
College Night - $2.50 pitchers 
• Friday & Saturday • 
ive 0 ock! 
• I ' • I l . I ' , I 
I • i I I l 
-BAR & GRILL 
\Y/ine, Food & Cocktails 
\Y/. 4525 Seltice Way 
Coeur d 'Alene 
I 1 • j (208) 666-9087 
: ' 11 
' ' 
Anthony M . Bmner 
Lt. Tom McGill In his new roost at the Red Barn 
cants under consideration had 
been reduced down to 12, their 
application were reviewed by 
Ron Sperber, Director of Public 
Safety. He narrowed them down 
to seven. 
up a review board representing 
all the constituents. This com-
mittee consisted of representa-
tives from the students , the clas-
sified staff, the faculty and from 
the administrators." 
"I looked for people with 
depth of experience and who 
had been a police officer in the 
state of Washington. I then made 
This comminee reviewed the 
applicants and recommended 
only one to Sperber. That sin-
gular applicant was Tom McGill. 
• I 
"Surely 
goodness 
and mercey 
wlll follo w 
me ... " 
Psalm23:6 
I NNER-FH 1TH 
WORSHIP 
"PEACE ANO COMMUN I ON" 
SUNDAY, 7:00 PM 
FOLLOWED BY A LITE MEAL 
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
639 ELM STREET 
CHENEY, WA 
235-5081 
MI CIIAEL HARR I NGTON 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS PASTOR 
t.C"'4.c.ta' ,u 1111u11AN111u, II INN"'1rR• ·A 
~ LUTHERAN 
~~CAMPUS ~ f'v1INISTRY 
Cnri,,gfin- t/Jehtt111 -e....1 
I I 
October 19, 1995 News 
Wallace says goodbye to EWU 
Mlke Ehrmanttout 
News Editor 
EW Poli e Li utenant Vi 
Walin c is r tiring aft r 21 years 
of st rling s rvic to the Easte rn 
Wa llace iJlustrat d his ani-
tud w ith an an cdot about a 
stud nt h o n e arr st d for 
disord rly conduct. The stude nt 
address d Wallace with ra ial 
epith Ls. "I just told him 'My 
name is Wallac ,' and tri d to 
handl the situation in a calm 
manner," sa id Wallace. 
Afte r the incident, Wallace 
reca lled, the young man be-
came a good friend and learned 
to respect Wallace and other 
police officers. 
The young man's mother 
called Wallace on a number of 
occasions and thanked him for 
being a good influence on he r 
son. 
"I had a lot of cases like that 
ii({) 
0spresso :73ar 
isl 9/oor :Pub 
7:00 - :J:00 • !JJ( - 9 
Special 
,-------, 
• Bux any drink • 
: &getan : 
: extra shot : 
: free! : 
L 10/23/95 -10.127/95 .J 
------
Mlcbea/ S111//b 
Lt. Vic Wallace retires after 21 years of service to Eastern 
eryone on campus." 
Wallace plans to spend time 
with his fam iJy, which includes 
his wife, seven children and 
numerous grandchildren, and 
do alot of fishing from his new 
fishing boat. 
Wallace has worked as a 
volunteer with school crossing 
guards near his home in Spo-
kane, and sa id he' ll continue to 
serve the community in this and 
other ways. 
"I'm going to miss be ing 
around these kids," Wallace said, 
referring to EWU students. 
The Easterner staff would like 
to thank Lt. Wallace for his 
exemplary service to the East-
ern commu nity and wish him 
and his family good luok and 
blessings for the future . . 
,,, H~~TS • 
~ Loca ted in Cavanaugh's Fourth Avenue > 
E. 110 Fourth Avenue • 838-6 101 
GRE REVIEW CIASSES 
Take the 
Graduate Record Exam 
with co,ifidence! 
Mondays 
October 16 - November 13 
6:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Fine Arts Building, Room 203 
Whitworth College 
To Register, Call 466-3291 
Cost: $95 
($105 after October 15) 
Required Text: $17 
Red Barn · Reports 
10-12-95: 3:56pm 
"Yakima" rock syst m, I i ycle a nd threi:: ski moum 
w •r<: stole n from av hi le in P 16 th nigll1 of O Loi r 11. . 
10-13-95: 3:38 
pu rs · was r I onecl s1o l ·n from rite 5<·concl lloor o f 
I l :1 rgr :Iv s. 
10-13-95: 5:00pm 
A w:ili ' l ·on1 :11ni11g ' t l:1rg :ium o l money wa • ., fo und in 
th · I' B. Th, incli ,·id t1:1l who fou nd the wall ' t c:dl cd the 
po lice :incl g~Ive i1 10 Lh in to re turn . 
10-14-95: 9:37pm 
A c:1l1er r poned · c ing a :1r drive by wi1il it•; rront -s ·:11 
p:1ssengcr lighting up~ ·hat :1ppc·:1r ,(I 10 be :1 marij11:1n:1 
pip . h '.l1C'Y Po li c r ·p ndcd nod :;1oppe I t.l1 c: c:1r. Tl 1v 
subject was cited ar th sc ne ::ind rclc:i sc:cl. 
10-14-95 
,::impus police ::i.re investiga ting an a lleged r:ip that too l--
pla · in 1\ lo rri. on 11::tll. Th re is :'l pc rc;on of inl w ~1 in th C' 
ase , but Lt. Tom Mc ,ill would not re le:15c :1nv lunlit·r 
d L1i ls o f th · in iclent until 1h inves1ig:11io n is,co111ple1 ·cl. 
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Compiled by Anthony Bruner 
LOOK! LOOK! 
1995 RANGER 4x4 XL 
5 at this poce 
$15,245 
•Ta, and he MSRP $16,077 
1995 CONTOOR LX 
AC , Powor lod<s, Loaded, 
#3439 
$15,60005 
,Tax and he. MSRP $1 7,585 ~-
' . 
Loaded. Power s.eal . 
Au10 . ABS 
$19,42675 
•Tax and lie MSRP $2 1,200 
1995 f-250 414 
"B,g Blod,, Loaded. 
#77863 
$21,730 
• Ta, and lie. MSRP $24.834 
402 SECOND · • CHENE\' 
Chermy - 235-6238 Spokane - 456-8960 
:.: HOURS: 8-8 Mon .-Fr1 8-6 Sar 10-6 Sun . ,-g P r~, , . .., pl u ·, 1,1, li. ,Uh l It•,"• ·• IJl '• p 1l';, l1 •ll ;11 ,t,•.1le r-. tu p f 111 ,Hl( rnq u n ,t ppr o ',,'(' d u1• d 1! g 
~•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•LOOK•~ 
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Maintenance 
from p:ige I 
Allers and his crew are th n w 
Townhouse apartments. Allers 
indiGlle th maintenanc prob-
I m in the apartments a r pil-
ing up, referring to a stack of 
about 30 work orders h says 
have all come from the apart-
ments in the past week. He 
attribu tes a lot of the problems 
to shoddy workmanship on the 
part of the contractors who built 
the apartmems. 
Allers isn't alone in decrying 
Child Care 
from page 1 
children first," explains C\XIU's 
Early Childhood Program Man-
ager Janie Charlton. "We take 
faculty and staff children, but of 
the 73 children we have en-
rolled all but nine are students'." 
Central's child care opera-
tion is housed in a converted 
recreation building made avail-
able by the university. Univer-
sity Housing charges a nominal 
fee to defer the cost of utilities, 
maintenance and janitorial ser-
vices which they provide. 
Three permanent staff mem-
bers are assisted by 18 part-time 
student employees. Central al-
located $58,000 from S & A 
Fees for 1995/96 to support 
their child-care facilities . 
Program Manager Jules 
th condition of th building 
on campus. Jerry aim, the di-
rector of Archeological and His-
torical Services (AHS) says the 
lectrical wiring in Monroe Hall 
wher AH offices ar located 
is so bad that the electricity 
simply shuts off pe riodica lly. 
"We're tripping the breakers 
almost twice a week, some-
times daily," reports Galm. "My 
great concern is a fire because 
of the ele trical problems," says 
Ga lm, adding that AHS has lost 
computer equipment as a result 
Mcleland has worked for 21 
years at Western Washington 
University's child development 
center, a program that first be-
gan in 1972. 
"The child development cen-
ter recently relocated to a larger 
facility on the ground .floor of 
one of our donnitories, and we 
underwent a $500,000 remod-
eling project three years ago," 
says Mcleland. 
In her position, Mcleland 
supervises four Early Childhood 
Specialists and 22 part-time stu-
dent employees. Students can 
participate in a parent co-op 
that will reduce their cost of 
child care in exchange for assis-
tance at the center. 
Western's child care center is 
partially supported by S & A 
Fees in the amount of $77,000. 
News· 
of power surges in the building. 
0th r maintenanc prob! ms 
poim d out by Al l rs include 
leaking roofs and windows in 
Morrison and Streeter Halls, 
which have left som dorm 
rooms uninhabitabl ; bulging 
walls from water seepage in the 
bathrooms of those dorms ; 
cracked sidewalks which Allers 
says could imped w elchair 
access to some buildings on 
campus; tiles falling off the out-
side walls of Dressler Hall; and 
water seeping through the walls 
There are 54 children currently 
enrolled in the program. 
Evergreen State College is 
the newest and smallest of the 
state's four-year institutions, 
beginning operation in 1976. 
On-campus child care has been 
in pl2ce since day one. Utilizing 
the services of 18 work stu~y 
employees and student interns, 
Director Marilyn Corcoran and 
four classified staff members 
provide care for 48 children. 
"We're very grateful for the 
support we get from S & A 
Fees," says Corcoran of the 
$97,000 allocation received for 
1995/96. "It helps us provide an 
excellent facility while keeping 
the cost of child care at a mini-
mum for our students." 
Several ASEWU Council 
members. have expressed con-
It's Your Choice. 
When you designate Planned Parenthood on your Washington 
State CFO Contributor's Card, you help support all the services 
of Planned Parenthood. But, to support Planned Parenthood 
through CFO, you must fill out the Contributor's Card for a 
specific charity and write in Planned Parenthood #76500 in 
Spokane Co., or #160010 in Whitman Co. 
Without thi ~, Plllnned Parenthood receives no United Way s'upport in Spokane. 
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?T· Jf you give to th.e Combined Federal Campaign, fill in #9921. 
Ii <'ll giving through United Way, fill in Planned Parenthood on th~ 
Contrihutor's Card under specific a~ency. 
Planned Parenthood helped over 12,000 area individuals avoid unwanted 
pregnancies, sexually trc1nsmissible disea<;es, AIDS and cervical canc.:er la1,t year. 
These women and men often had nowhere dse to turn. 
KEEP PLANNED PARENTHOOD WORKING FOR ALL< >FUS! 
of Senior Hall when th lawn is 
wmered. "Thes xampl s are 
ju L the tip of the iceburg,'' says 
Allers. 
Rich Gibb, E\XIU director of 
facil ity planning, construction 
and maintenance says the prob-
I m isn't Allers or his staff. "J im 
and his crew are doing an ex-
cellent job keeping up with the 
maintenance at this univers ity," 
Gibb reports. 
Gibb maintains the adminis-
tration is trying to do th ~ best it 
can with the money it r ceives 
cern regarding Eastern's lack of 
on-campus child care. 
"Considering the demograph-
ics of our student population, 
it's absolutely absurd that East-
ern doesn 't have on-campus 
child care," said ASEWU Presi-
dent Justin Franke. "This is the 
number one student service that 
ASE\'VU could offer our student 
population.'· 
Council members are work-
ing on a proposal for a pre-
school facility in the former 
bookstore location in Isle Hall. 
They're hopeful that arrange-
Octob r 19, 1995 
from th stat . "We hav multi-
million dollar infrastru ture 
projects going on that p ople 
can't see," says ibb, citing 
utility lines, wat r !in s, · s ide-
walks and p:irkin lots as ex-
ampl . 
But Allers explains "I just fe I 
ovenvhelmed. I see th se prob-
lems and I no tify engineering or 
try to get servic orders for 
ca pita! projects and I hear abso-
lutd) nothing back about the 
requests. We're trying lO keep 
up, but w hat c:111 I do?" 
ments can be made for a child 
care center in the same area. 
Finance Vice President Greg 
McAllister is a vocal opponent 
of the current ASEWO $5 J ,000 
child care subsidy program. 
"I knew there was a better 
way of providing assistance for 
our students with child care 
needs ," said McAllister. "We al-
ways seem to be t1ying to re in-
vent the wheel around he re . 
Only later do we notice that 
othe rs are providing the same 
service in a way that's much 
more practical and effi cient." 
ASEWU Council funds 
"Project Peephole" 
John Conway 
Staff \Vrlter 
"Project Peephole" topped 
the list of supplemental budget 
req uests a pproved by th e 
ASEWU Council at their weekly 
meeting. 
"It represents a fairly large 
cash outlay," sa id Finance Vice 
President ,reg McAlliste r as h 
introduced the budget request, 
"b~1t I wouldn 't recommend that 
· this Council ever turns away a 
request for a safety issue ." 
The supplemental budget 
application requested $4,500 for 
the purchase of security peep-
holes that would be installed in 
each of the about 900 campus . 
resident hall dorm rooms. 
The need for additional safety 
measures became apparent dur-
ing Spring Quarter last year 
when the University Police were 
notified that a female resident 
had been sexually assaulted in 
her dorm room. During that 
incident, an intruder forced his 
way into the victim's room as 
she opened door to investigate 
his re peated knocking 
"Housing and Residential Life 
has agreed to cover the cost of 
installing [the peepholes] if we 
purchase them," said McAllister. 
"We're no t in the business of 
providing capital projects ," sa id 
PresiclentJustin Franke afte r the 
request was approv d, but, he 
explained , "This issu has been 
a high priority for some time, 
but it always eems to gel 
pushed to the back burner. This 
wi ll corr ct a lo ng overlooked 
cone rn for our dorm residents. 
The refore, this is a very I giti-
mate ASE\X!U expenditur ." 
In other business, a $500 al-
location will provide signs at all 
campus telephones that inform 
students how to contact the 
Campus Patrol's Eagle Escort 
service and a $750 supplemen-
tal budget was granted to the 
Masters of Social Work organi-
zation. 
The following organizations 
recieved allocations from the 
clubs and organizations supple-
me ntal travel budget: EWU 
Cheerleaders, $800; Panhellenic, 
$796; Men's and Women's Vol-
leyball Club, $2,110. 
-. 
Cheney 
Spinai 
Care 
Center 
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Dr. Bob Patten 
Chiropractic 
Physicians 
Dr. Lauren 
Bathurst 
Back Pain • Neck Pain • Tension • Headaches • Stress 
• Problems associated with loo much sitting 
Just moved'! Nee,! a lucnl chiro1m1ctur? We cnn call for your records. 
18531st 235-2122 Across from Excell Foods 
-~-- - --- ---- - -·-- ---
Reform rrom p:,ge 1 
mitigat any in onve-
ni n s. 
EWU Presid nl Mark 
Drummond says we won't 
know the full value of th , 
chang s until several y ars 
~,fter th firsl b'ss that 
graduat s under the n w 
guid lin s has b n out of 
sch ol. ·' It's hard f r students 
lo r aliz Lil import:in e of 
this at rhis stag of their 
ar rs," Drummond main-
tains, "but w h n they look 
back , wh n they an appr ci-
:11 th op r::i, r th y hav 
int llig nt onv rsations, 
th y'rc g ing to say,'! got a 
rc:dly great ducation."' 
Whi l some ·id wi th 
11 ·mi try Prof ssor Robin 
1Iclbc, who told the /\SEWU, 
"I t's not I ar to nP that 
addi tiona l rcdirs ar going to 
:1dd in a subst,mtive way L 
th cdu at ion of our stu-
dents," oth r strongly 
disagree. 
EWU . nior Vice Pr 'Sid nt 
and Provost James Hoffman, 
irv tt ' ept. 27 rn mo to facu lty, 
staff and administrators, said, 
"We face a difficu lt truth: 
academi exp elations and 
standards on many campuses 
ar too low, and it shows. 
Institutions that start with 
I arning wi ll set high r 
xp ctations for all students, 
then do a much mor eff c-
tive job of h !ping th m m t 
tho ·xpectmions." 
A · e id nee, Hoffman cited 
stat m nts from two local 
bu in ss I ad r . 
"If you sent me 100 gradu-
at s randomly hosen from 
state schooJs, about 80 
per ent w would find ar 
not ad qu:tt ly duca t cl " 
said Washington Trust 
Ex cutive i c Pr ·sic! nt and 
hief Finan ia I O ffic r \X/:ilk r 
o llins. "Th abi lity to us 
1:inguage wel l , to understand 
m:nhernmi al on epts, to 
u nd rsta nd th cliff r nc 
b tw n s i n and r ligion. 
Thos ar som critica l 
pro es s that ought to b 
vicl nc cl by a o il g 
diploma. And I don't tliink 
th y are anyrnor ." 
Elizab th N I on, 111ploy-
111en1 oordinmor at Wa ·hing-
ton Water Power, said "Th 
cl fi i ncy w se is colleg 
t a h Le hnica l knowleclg 
but don't tea h stud nts w hat 
they n eel to b w ·11 -
round cl ." 
Th b igg st ar a of one rn 
for most stud nt and facu lty 
is th amount of time it may 
Lak to graduate if an add i-
ti nal 16 credits are added LO 
their cours load . 
Patrick Hakes, an educat ion 
major and ASEWU Academic 
Affairs councilman, said, 
"Education majors will almost 
certainty have to take an extra 
quarter. 
Mark Lest r from the , 
English departm nt agrees: 
"Som programs requ irements 
are o high, there's no way 
you can finish in four year . IL 
In focus 
wou ld be extraordinarily 
difficult without alt nding 
summer session ea h year." 
But Vice Provost Ro i rt 
I Jerold mainLains that do sn't 
n 'Cessarily hav to be tru . 
"Whil most llld ms 
already take more than four 
years to graduat ," Hero ld 
aid , "if stud nt would get 
b IL r counseling and s h d-
ule th ir ours s belier, and if 
th pro~ io nal schools 
wou ld oopcrate with the 
pr ess and r due th 
numb r of credits r quir d in 
majors, tlw re shouldn't b an 
additiona l burd n. 
""If you sent me 
100 graduates ran-
domly chosen from 
state schools, about 
80 percent we 
would f'md are not 
adequately edu-
cated" , 
And Herold at1d 
Drummond both promise 
students w iU indeed be able 
to matriculate in four years. 
Plans for reductions in the 
number of credits required in 
majors, and the possible 
incorporation of some of th 
new courses into n~ajors are 
already underway. 
Drummond also contends 
that worries about decreased 
nrollment ar unfounded. In 
fact, h insists, quit the 
opposit is true. H f els that 
if Eastern be om s known as 
a quality school, one that 
stud nts s k ou t, inst ad of 
going Lo only b cause it's 
lose and cheap, sLLJdents w ill 
llo k here. 
"Whil w struggl L fi ll 
ur fr shrnan class w ith 
qua lity Luci nts w ho m L 
our impro cl admiss ion 
standards," I rummond sa id, 
"W st rn Washington Uni r-
ity, viewed by mo t o l serv-
rs as a 'distin Liv univ rsity,' 
r ived ov r 5,500 freshmnn 
applications and ac pt d 
approximately 1,500. I b Ii ve 
that this is be ause West rn is 
i wed as distincti ve by 
stud nts from Washington as 
w II as o ther states. " 
Drummond says that his 
vision for EWU is a school 
that wil l combine the "per-
sona l intima y between 
stud nts and facu lty at 
Evergreen, the professional 
schools at Eastern , and the 
curricular excellenc of 
Western ." 
Drummond believes Lhes 
reforms are the first step 
toward that vision, and if he 
is right, the business commu-
nity will certa inty b p leased . 
According to Pris ilia 
Gilkey, vice president of 
community relations at 
Empire S rvices, whi h hires 
employees for D aconess 
1\lleclica l Center and Va lley 
5 
Hospital , " P ople need beuer 
writ ing and verbal ski lls. In 
the last five years o r so , w 
see more resum s with rrors. 
We need to be abl to always 
d p nd on an individual. F r 
some jobs, if we s e resumes 
wi th mistakes, or if the over 
I tter i no t put tog th r 
prop rly, th appli ant has n 
han e." 
ilkey als states th:u 
potential employers ft n 
pr fer p pl w II v rs cl in 
th lib ral art (one of the 
b n fit admini trators tour 
about th n " r quirements 
i the poss ibili ty of r i ing 
a liberal arts minor). 
"I once met th found ' r o f 
Ni man-Marcus at a seminar," 
sa id Gilkey, "a nd h sa id that 
h preferr d people w ith a 
lib ra l arts ba kground , 
I aus th y could I tra in cl 
in his manner. Liberal arts 
give · som one background." 
Maggie rabtre , ommu-
nity relations pecialist at 
Empir S rv ices, was happy 
Lo hea r the n ws about EWU's 
liberal arts enrichment 
program. 
"I 'm an Eastern communi-
cations graduate," she sa id , 
"and I know I have a specific 
advantage from the critical 
thinking and w riting skilJs I 
was taught. 
"If p opl want to hav 
th se aclvantag=~ th y hav 
LO b ta ught th~~ things; it 
isn't a magica l thing." 
.---------------------------~-----------------------, What do YOU think? What is YOUR Vision of EWU? 1 
Th EWU Vi ion Task Force ask you to share your personal vision of EWU five to seven years in the future. What 
an and hould Eastern become? Please take a few minutes to tear out this response form and write your ideas. 
, ' nd it via Campus Mail from any EWU office to Robert Gibbs, Mail Stop 68. Then watch for th draft of the Vision 
tat me nt and pr par to respond. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
Thank you for your help in shaping the future of Eastern Washington University. . I L---------------------------------------------------J 
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CALENDAR 
OF 
EVENTS' 
• 1 pm & jpm M:11im .. ·c ·:,. of ll l'W men i • 
· smoke" s1:1ring William I hon & 11:t rvcy 
Kcilcl, $;\. Ca ll ll.\8-49 19 for inform:111 >n. 
• 2pm Whl1wo nh colle1tl' 1he:11rc 
prl'scms William Shakspca rs -~1 1.":1s u1 e for 
Me:o,urc·, $~. $ for s1udc111s. C, 11 66-
1llS lo r lnfo nn:u lon. 
• p m H:trp FcS1 i\11 I CorKcn :11 1 
Jnhn,. :11hcdra l < 121h , G r.ind ) . . 10 h:t rps 
will pcrfo nn 1ogt•1hcr, Do n:i1 lons. 
• 8 pm Movie: Apollo 1.1, $ I.SO 
Student Life 
• 12pm llre:11hl1111 lilt: Imo our..cht•s: 
Sb1crs ~urvl .. ing Ahu,h· • E.~pcrient'C'CS 
Womens 1udic, C..•n1cr Speaker Dr. V:t l:o 
lt.1y Irvin, Monroe I !all 11 
• pm t.,,onard Nimoy wlll he ll\'C 
O nl ine. Elec1ronic• Wd > Addrc:,,~, 
l11 1p://www.lvci.com 
• 6dOprn "po1 1igln I lo rn,· o mini: 
Pn r.,dc, b ri ng your llashliglns. 1"1 S1rce1 
• 7:;\0pnr lkd lla,·cs & Engk· l'ep Rally, 
I sl . tn: cl 
• <)pm-~liclnighl I lomt'<'orn ln1t S1n•c1 
Dan c, Dow111 m n Cheney 
• Beginning or Na1ionol Adu l1 lnrrm111l ,01 
1iun Awra rcncs."' , eek 
• 9:t rn J FK Libmry Tour. George B:trncn , 
:\59 2l6.1 for more info. 
• 12pm H.O .M.li. Single rarcrn Suppon 
Group, PUB ;102 
• 7::\0prn True Crime \Vri1er, Ann Ruic, 
reacts from her l:t1cS1 work : Dt'!ld By Sunscl. 
Aun1 ic·, l:looks1o rt·. C1!1 8~0206 for 
lnlo m1atio n. 
• l'nim lng & Ph,,1o)(m phy h y Midi:rd 
Srnl1h :r1 13quln'1x <::rf,·. 11:rw a !lfl':11 lunch 
and n l.s lle while you :rchnlr c his work CSct• 
coupon Pl! 1.2) 
• 12pm 1':111 y Ti1~•. ~lo nr·u,, 11:oll 11 4 
• 1pm Mo\'ic,: Apo llo 1.1 $I.Sil 
• 11 dOnm Spcl'l :rl Elli.•,1~ Wl1;ird Dr:r)(Oll 
D1 om·1 tlisn,,.••.,s 1h,· lri<'ks o f llll' 1r:1de. 
SF C Slll3. C:tll s.1.~-.w,11 
• 7:.10pnt knnt • e:r rly for uncxl ,....,11,l 
I lomc 0 1111111, lloy:rhy Con1,•s1, Slro w:ih,•r 
Aud. $;\ 
• l l prn Vi<lt-o · w a mlng. 1he m ·cl l:I 111:0)' he 
d:ing,·rous 1n your he:rhlr ", Mo nro,· 11 4 
• .~pm l111 r.11m1ral l'un1 , l':r,<.<, & kk k. l'i ·lei 
l , $1. Socc·e r l pe~on shuc'\1 0111 , l'ield .~. $ I 
• .1: l5prn ASEWl l Counc il Mc,l'linu, 
Spokane Ccnicr !loom 2118 
• 6pm ln1 r:1111ural 4 o n 4 Vn ll,·yhall 
Tourney, Gyms 2C, l -l6~ , $1 
• tnprn Rel!lt:o,· "1 ·1111.: llig Dipper wll h 
Pl:incl:try Rcfugt't'S s.~ c-:, )1 747-IIO.~> 
October 19, 1995 
•Apple Fc,1ival in t: 1t·t· 11h lufl , ,·very 
weeke nd in Oc1,~>er 
• 9:trn 1'1111 t ;i:incl O p,•nlnµ ,'!, • 
Oed ir.11 lon 
• IO:im I lornenn1tlng lll\lnd1 
• 11 :.10nm l'rcg:o m • 1:oilg:11,· p:111 y, fond 
<1, Wuodw:i rtl 
• l ·C15pm I lo rnL'<'t >1n lng l'oo1l>:1 II g:1111 ·, 
EWlJ ,·s N. Anzon:1. I lomL~'Onr inµ King 
:i nd Q u,-..· 11 to h,· anno unct-d :11 half lime 
• •l:.IOpm l'o >t (~:r rn,· 1':rn y, 1'1111 
• Mul'ie: Apollo I .i , $ I.SIi 
• 9pm I lunll~"rnin)( "1.ig lr1 11p/ Niµ lrr " 
O:im'l' , Hcl.""St' 1.. :1. Frt•l' ! 
• 12pm Wlld1t-,;, Wis,.• Wrn rwn In l':rrly 
Mud . Eni:hrnd, Dr. rnwyn l.:r poin1 , fon rt ><.' 
11 4 
• I lprn Fucxl, l'lnt•,. Fe,•s, & Fix 11 fo n11n. 
Vou-1..• , ·unn: rns and g. .. •1 M 1111c n l\S Wl'f"S frn m 
dlrt·t1tll'S o r dining, ho u,ln): , pa rking , :rnd 
rn:rin1cn:mc,· s,..• rvlces, In l'I Ill ~!I'll 
• Sprn Tex-Mex d,rn·e lc•s.sons spo nS< >rt~I 
h y ~lt·dr:r . I.A 11:r ll 2nd Flour. l ~oll .i~9-21t)'1 
l( ,r inl( ,nn:11ic111 . 
• 7pm EWlJ nlglr1 :II Spnk:t lll' An·n:r for 
Chid's I hM·k,·y, $(, 
Equinox cooks up fresh food and atmosphere at EWU 
by Darla Hussey 
staff writer 
\Vanna see a neat trick? 
How about turning a lamp 
into a coffeehouse? 
John Gravbrot and Bruce 
Bailey, the owners of Equinox 
Coffeehouse Cafe have done 
just that, and without the help 
of Houdini or David 
Copperfield . 
The food at Equinox is 
absolutely delicious. It is all 
made from scratch every day 
using the freshest 
ingredients the guys 
can find. The food is 
mostly vegetarian, with 
some vegan (free of all 
animal products) 
offe rings, but they will 
oon add some meat 
dishes. Lunch is served 
from 11-2 and consists 
of a large bowl of 
homemade soup or 
pasta with bread for 
about $4.00. Besides 
goods every day - their peach 
muffins with extra vanilla 
come highly recommended. 
and very cool, tl1e student art 
is intended to offer patrons an 
.unjaded look at new art, and 
the owners are adding 
new things every day 
to keep the entire 
concept of the place 
novel. 
Service is another 
big priority for John 
and Bnice. They offer 
top-notch service to 
their patrons that goes 
beyond food. One 
service they offe r is a 
place for student 
groups to meet, free of 
Located right across the 
street from howalter at 418 
College, Equinox is now open 
and serving spre:;so drinks, 
homemade mea tle lunches, 
absolutely yu mmy d sserts 
and more . 
lunch, they cook up E uinox Cafe 
lo ts of delectable baked q 
~:!:!'2':J!!...~...11.~:'!rl:!IH~~ charge. They want to 
give students an opportunity 
to escape the institutional 
atmosphe re of the meeting 
places on campus. The EWU 
chapter of Amnesty lnterna-
ti0nal has ~lready taken 
advantage of this, scheduling 
regular meetings there eve ry 
Monday at noon . A couple of 
other organizatio ns, like the 
~i'" ·13oltemi11n Tr11ding 
~ \ lmport-f.X,Port 
8,24 W S trag11e Ave1111e • 8 38-59.24 
Across from tlte Historic Davenport Hotel 
8/toes from Clt1rks of t11glt111tl 
&11ritJls & Clogs for men t111d womeff 
R.omikt1 st1ffdt1ls & clogs for meff & womef! 
from qermt1ffl( 
Uqq from A11strt1//'t:l 
sheepskiff boots & st1ffdt1ls 
Alflt1ct1 s wet1ters, ht1ts. gloves, t1f!d 
wt1II ht1f!g1i1gs from Peru, tc11t1dor & MeX1co 
Womeff 's Clothes from lf!ti1a- Ver'! tlMiqpe 
Mef!'s Shirts & Jt1ckets from Wrolrklt, 
Melton. & Moose Creek 
Bohem1aff cr'lstt1I ghss & gt1r11etjewelrlf 
Freshne~s is key at Equi-
nox. Not only do they freshly 
brew their coffee and 
espresso drinks; they get their 
coffee beans roast.ed fresh 
and sent directly to them. 
Freshness isn't just a~out 
food at Equinox - the decorat-
ing scheme is very current 
CHENE¥ 
AUTO LICENSIN'G 
Monday through Friday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
420 Second Street • Cheney • 235-611 0 
.-------------------, 
I ESPRESSO I I . I 
: 99¢ : 
: With Gasoline Fill-up : 
I §;J GARY'S I 
I = CHEVRON I L (exolres 10/31/95) 2302 First Street -II r---------------------I New Chevron I 
: ''FAST LUBE'' : I I 
I No appointment needed! I 
I Regular price with this coupon I 
: l§;J GARY'S : 
1 ~ CHEVRON $I9.951 
I . I • ' • I 
1 • (expires 10/31/95) • • 4302 First Street .J 
~---~---------~~----
sociology club and the 
business fraternity have also 
met there. The comfortable 
furniture, relaxed ambiance, 
and sectioned-off rooms make 
it an ideal place for groups to 
get together. 
Another service offered to 
Eastern students is a place to 
display artwork, and sell it if 
they wish. Eastern art stud nt 
Michael Smith is currently 
showing his work, which 
consists of photography and 
painting. Any student wanting 
to exhibit should make an 
appoinunent with Bntce, who 
approves all artwork. 
Other services offered 
include free coffee cards, a 
discount if you bring your 
- own cup, free delivery of 
anything they offer, lunch 
specials, and holiday events 
(look out for Hallow en!). 
They also plan to bring in 
some live acoustic music and 
pe rhaps add a gift shop in the 
near future . 
But what about th lamp? 
Well , that 's a story you 'll 
just have to ask Bruce to tell. 
Equinox is open fro tn 7 
a.m.-8 p.m., Monday 
through Saturd:1y. If you'd 
like to hav your group 
me ting there or display 
your art, ca ll them at 235· 
2733. Groups should give 
about 2/4 hours' notice. 
tftiique 
~e elry 
& 
difts 
from carouncl th• Worlcl! 
Skywalk Level • River Park Square 
714 W. Main• Downlown Spokane 
(509) 624-8949 
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Eagle 
Voices: 
WeaskedEWU 
fresl1111an: '~re 
you a ware of the 
EWU's liberal arts 
enrichment 
courses that will 
be required of 
your graduating 
class, and how do 
you feel about 
that?" 
Photos and reporting 
by Jessica Johnson 
Casey Harvis 
undeclared major 
"The University has its 
requirements, yol\ either do 
them or ycru don't." 
Heidi Kroiss 
education 
"Liberal arts reform is good, 
if you haven't picked your 
major yet, you get to see what 
a lot of different classes are. If 
you know what you want to 
do it's a waste of time." 
Joe Berghof 
economics of finance 
"I think that we should be 
able to take the classes we 
want instead of having to do 
what they say. We should 
focus on our majors." 
IF AT FIRST YOU SUCCEED, 
Till; TRY AGAIN. 
In the latest DALBAR.Consumer Satisfaction Survey, a comprehensive 
study of 2,000 financial service companies -
banks, mutual funds, brokerages, and 
insurers - TIAA-CREF was voted the 
leading provider of retirement plans. 
We'll try to do better next time. . 
Not that we mind the recognition, it's just 
that a lot of people expect nothing le88 
than the beat from us. Over 1.8 million 
individuals in higher education and research, 
to be exact. And frankly, ao do we. 
Day.after day, for over 75 years, we've put 
everything we've got into giving our par-
~thefuture 
for ~oae ~o shape it.111 
ticipants all they need to help fulfill their 
financial goals and long-term expectations. 
In the years to come, we'll work even 
harder to enhance the level of personal 
service and innovative solutions we offer to 
help them build a secure and rewarding 
tomorrow. Maybe that's why so many of the 
best minds in the nation trust us not just 
with their money, but with their future. 
Find out more about America's 
retirement planning experts. Call us at 
l 800 842-2776 weekdays 8 am to 11 pm ET, 
or visit our Web site on the Internet at 
http://www.tiaa-cref.org. 
CREF certificate• are diatributed by TIAA-CREF Individual and lnatitutional Servicea, Inc. 
Angela Collins 
criminal justice 
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"The whole purpose of the 
liberal arts program was to 
well-round us and rri..ake us 
more aware of different 
cultures and different arts, but 
that was mainly their goal in 
four years of high school. 
They can't really do it in one 
year at a University." 
EWU hosts 54 
history bigwigs 
Robert Baldwin 
Staff Writer 
Beginning today, the EWU 
history department will be 
sponsoring the 27th annual 
Northwest Conference on 
British Studies (NWCBS). This 
event will last the beuer part 
of three full days, and will 
include lectures on a variety 
of topics by 54 presenters. 
The presentations wiJl all be 
related to British Studies, 
ranging from the contempo-
rary to ancient history. 
The NWCBS will be held at 
the Ridpath Hotel. 
Martin Seedorf, head of the 
Eastern history department 
and a local authority on 
British Studies, will be this 
year's program chair. 
In addition to the 54 
presenters and over 80 
participants, more than 300 
people are expected to attend 
the conference. Speakers as 
welJ as attendants will come 
from all over the western 
United States and Canada. 
Anyone interested in 
attending any part of the 
conference should contact 
Martin or Rira Seedorf 
through the history 
deQfil"!menttion. 
Welcome Alumni! 
BILL'S TAVERN 
HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 Monday thru Thursday 
75¢ Schooners 
$3.50 Pitchers 
Try our Flavor Crisp Chic~en 
-~~KEGS TO GO~---~~~ 235-4758 · -~ ) '-- ---~-------,-------------------------------"------...J --~-----'--- '~ ' tt , ·- . ~(.
Erin Corday 
plays 
The Met 
Nov. 8 
Jon Wclgc 
/::111ertarnme111 t:drtor 
S trlllllll1111_1..\ .Ille! slupp,ng. l111gl'1 p1ck111g .111d li:1r1110111z111g. like ry1ng, 
l:1ughing :111d kl\ ing. Swl'cp-
111g \'ist:1s in thl' y1..' llow of 
sunset, Ir found towering 
sno\\' aps in the r:i in, Erin 
Corday <;1..-c, 11 :Ill : th , p:1i11 
an I 1m of v:-..1stc nc ·. Th is is 
,, hy lier n, ·,, C l) 1s so 
o,·c rpu,,·1..•rn1,1.~h· r1..•a I :1 n I 
deep. 
Erin o rday is bring ing her 
mc lo lie , ·o ic ::1nd guitar, 
:do ng,, 1th h r h:ippy hum-
ming pl'rcussi nist. all the 
w:1y from Bcllingh:1m co 
hca llin · :i t The M et, 8pm 
O \ '. ·I . 
orclay. w hose latest CD, 
Se rel Abour c/Je \Vorld, 
rccc i\·cd positi ve feedback 
from ,·:1rious Seattle music 
gurus, is sign ·d w ith 
\Xl:11crbug R<: orcls. n th • 
:1lbum, proclu<.c rs at Wat ,b ug 
:11lowecl It •r brilli ant mix of 
,·c al 111 ·lodic and Micha I 
11 ·dgL·S- ·squ · gu iLa r progr -
sions to remain un hang cl . 
Sit · wouldn 't liav it any 
Arts & Entertainment 
oth r way . Iler po ti lyri s 
arc well -plac cl , subllc, and 
irn ns ly m aningful. 
T r I to h r form , the 
album is mo tl y liv p r-
f rm cl w ith p r uss ioni t Jo 
Li twin. Th re ording ff c-
tive ly aptur s th ir uniqu 
brand of synergistic spontane.,. 
ity. 
~on my flrst album, I kinda 
let- everybody tell me what to 
do. Thls i:irne, instead of 
layering 'and: using click-
tracks, I just .played and sang 
every song. On ten tracks, I . 
didn't change a thing," reflects 
Corday. "Joel and I have an 
ensemble going and we just 
re-adjust. Five songs are live. 
Others have minimal over-
dubbing." 
Her authentic, straightfo r-
ward lyrics are an obvious 
complemen~ to her recording 
style . 
"What I like about the 
album is that if a person likes 
us live, they'll probably like 
the album, " says Corday. 
A resident of Bellingham, 
Corclay is in0uenc cl by music 
from all over. 
"I lik Marta Sebestyen 's 
Apocrypha and other stuff -
w eird Hungarian rhythms and 
singing," xplains o rclay . 
"And Brazilian music, Serta 
music. I figured out h w to 
play rta o n guitar; it was a 
neat exercise w ith La tin-
based lin s." 
o rday develop cl a 
clistin I phi losophy in r gard 
t liv p rformances. 
"I li k the f I of rock, but 
not th attitud . I lik the 
p ,rf rming styl or folk music 
- It's p rs n:.11 . I lik it best 
w hen a p rform r do s th ir 
thing :111d play , so I just try 
t g t in id the ng as 
mu h a I c:1n," sh says . 
o rd:.i y ontinu s, " om 
times [w hen r h arsing[ w 
p l:1y on ong for 30 minut s 
!11 "})' " "· 
. ,• 
and get_ comple.tely tight, and 
[t.he .-m6l?it ] pecqrt:i:es ~?Jm-
pletely ·non-verbal - ltk¢ 'a . 
.picture. And you cant ftjake it 
more ·perfect. It's completely 
non-verbal." 
The guitar with flute 
accompaniment on track four 
. , of her CO, called "Only," 
breaks into a simple but 
inspiring instrumental which 
underlines the mood of the 
song. It's nice how this highly 
emotional progression isn't 
fast in meter. In many plac s 
in her album, she adds a great 
deal by omitting the obvious 
and keeping things going at a 
relatively moderate pace. 
Corday's ensemble is so 
captivating, it overpowers. At 
times, her music inspires a 
feeling of helplessn ss, similar 
totthe experience on gets 
treading water at the base o f 
a huge ocean wave abou t to 
crash. At the last moment 
before engulfment, one 
realizes how ominous the e::i 
is, and how iosignfficant, 
fragile, and morta.1 we all are . 
Perhaps metaphorically, we 
are always treading. For a 
short period, we keep from 
drowning in an ocean of 
people that doubles in size 
every ten years. And for :i 
millisecond in time, we learn , 
love, and live. o rclay's 
music is as deep as music 
omes. It touches the soul. 
Secret About the World is 
now available at most area 
record stores. 
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Mercl11y Rev to t llr ])acific Northw t ✓✓ STRA'NGE 
Jon Wclgc 
Entertainment Editor 
Tw<'el . !w ing, :1 h11111111:i 
lllllllllll :I. I 1Wl'l'l'l't'rl , :t 
ll u1rn11:1. 
:1h, iI c 1n'1 i>v rt' :rd . 
( Jm• r ·:lil y nt'vcls 10 lll':rr 
Lill' t ·w orl-. :ilt l' rn :11 ivt· rock 
stTn ·'s 1\ ll'r u rv H .,. in o rcl c: r 
10 unckr:-, I:1nd Ilwir nnrsi . 
Hv, 's l:1tvst rdv:1:-,c . ·' !) ' · 
You O n 1l1t· 0 Iltc: r Sick· ," 
gr:1 io usl l'X ll'nCI. :1 lt :1ncl to 
thost· looking fc}I :rn 1:Ist ·lul 
:incl int ·llig ·nt :di ·rn :lli vl' 10 
:1ll l' rn :11 iv · rock . 
"On this rl'cor I, w · w:1111 cl 
10 1:1k · (our sound) into 1lte 
r ·:rim or 1h · sI iri1u:rl sic! •,'' 
:-.: lid ;r:1sslt Pl ·r, w lto 
111:1nipul:1Lcs gui1:m,, pl:1 s 
l:lrinet :incl crv:1tc:s ouncl :-, 
lo r 1h i'i v · pi ·cc /\ I rc:ury 
Hev. " '\ e w :1ntvcl it 10 sound 
o rc:h ·sIrat ·cl ." 
T it · :rlbum ·xt·r-is :111 vclgy 
le: ·ling, ernplo ing unusua l 
instrurn ·nt s, o kl soun b , :incl 
s1yli :-. ltly mix ing 1hc: 111 in :111 
:llll'lllpt to br ·:1k n ·w ground 
111usi ·:lil y . 
"Hcmcmb -r tit ~ p p music 
tlt :11 got play ·cl in tltc 70's~ 
W:1 n 't titer · :rl\\'a ys so me-
thing weird in it~" asked 
~rasshoppcr, whose believes 
!tis b:111cl lidn 't s:i rificc 
er :.iti vit y for popularity. " n 
this :.i lbum. wc l?retty mu It 
clicl what we wanted. Thal 
may hurt us in t.he end when 
we haven't sold billions." 
'' !->ev Yo u ( )n tl w <>111 · 1 
Sicll' " ii not lor l'\'l'ryi>o ly. 
For 1110111 '111 '>. 1'1c ;rll>u1 11 
ro llow:-, horns w ith gu itar :incl 
vi s:1-vvr:-0: 1. I luwc,· ·1, tltroug lt 
tlt l' ·x Iw 1illl l'nL:rl 1sn1. Il1 t· 
11,e locly rl'm:iins in1:1e1 . J'lw 
Ir ·i>I · insIru111 ·nts :i re l t'lll 
perecl :111cl, di 1111xc:cl :-,r , 
tlt cy'rt· not ovc: rw l1 t'1111ing or 
rvcluncl :1111. Ti t<.' srn 1ncl is 
SOIIK'litll c.'S i111111 ·cli :11 ·l y 
g roovy :1 ncl :,0111 ·wlt:11 
unpred i ·1:ib lc: . Th · :rlbum 
c·o ncc:pt is 1101 new ( l'ink 
Floyd ':-, " Dark Sid · o l tl1 · 
l\ loon·· w;i:-, I rrst ), hut tit · 
111 w, i is distinctl y origin:1I. 
·" Tlt c: 01lt ·r side' i,., lik l' , ii 
yo11 p:1s:-, :t\\'~1y, 1ltat's w lt t·r<· 
you'd go. ~, e lt :1 ' bri ,1 
glimps s of it h ·re- 011 Eartlt ," 
cit('d ( ,r:1s<, l1o pp -r . ··crh · 
r·• ling i!> ) :rlmo~1 uncon 
s ·io u:-. .·· 
1vl · rcury I{ ·,·, , hiclt star! :, 
lo uring n ·x t ,,·eek , pl:tys tit· 
P:1 ifi o n hw · 1 so mcti rm· 
1ltis ovcmb ·r. C,r:1ssho p1 ·r 
jumps for ro:icl gigs. 
·Tit -r ·'s co I pc:ople 
cv ryv.•h re," h said . "Down 
so uth , Cltic:1go, Minneapolis .. . 
Spain ." 
Allho uglt th, lto pster 
himsel f was bo rn nc:tr 
Buff:il , lite band b g:In in 
London . They su css f'ull y 
s lcl lh ir sp ·ci:::t l brcecl o r 
music through an English 
record label before signing 
with a ny in New York . 
In his spare time, Grass-
OCTOBER 2Q 7995 
Showalter AL1d!forium 
7·30pm 
mEmceedby Dove Sposito of l<ZZU & Molly Sh n o f Q -6 TV $3{X} 
DAys:'' ltopp ·r t:tlk:-. lo ll(J-n:111 1<' journ~il ists in , ~1slting1on ( th t' 
-;1:nc?) lro m lt is b ·:1u1ilul 
1\ l:tnh:tll :tn I l:1ncl ui tc· 
( :1c tu ;rll y, it cou l I ht· :1 un ·-
room l ·n ' ment) in :111 cflort 
tn c re: I1 a m:irkct for his 
b:1ncls l:tt st c rc:ni v · cn -
A blT TOO REAL 
FOR COMFORT 
tl 'a,·or. Hea l isticall , the 
musi al inve r1 i>ra tt· knows it 
r ·quir ·s mass iv · amounts of 
h:trcl work Lo rea h the point 
w h r · o ne's work is on ' 
ltobby, and p rh:tps cv ·n 
on 's p:.iss ion . App:ir n1l y, 
/\ I rcury H v w rkecl througlt 
tlt c- k1rcl 1im ·s. 
" I ust·cl 10 \\'Ork :11 1 It is 
rec ling pl:.t ·. I 'd om· 111 
hung ov ·r 10 \\'o rk un 
S:11urd:iy :i ncl wc::1r tit ·st· hug· 
rubb ·r glovt·.<, ... wi th 1ltc-
:1,,·l ul sm II of 1ltose r ·cyd c:cl 
he ·r c.:1ns," 1o lcl ··11 op:, '·. " l \ 'l' 
lc :1nccl up l:1\\' o lli . .,, even 
in tlt t· bathroo111 . I worked al 
:1 Buffa lo Zc , which w:1.s 
cool. I kc p1 going. \Xl h ·n ,,·e 
111:1clc: o ur r ·cord , w · pu1 
every p •nny into i1 - li ke 
$(>C)00 .00. \X' · got good 
rcv i .,, .. , in Enghnd ." 
lncid ·nt:ill y , Grassh pper 
rcce i\' cl his ni knarne from 
his o ld so r co:i h ,,,1, 
c::tll d th man who am be 
Lo kno~·n a "Gra sshopp · r," 
" ra sshopp r," :1fter Da v id 
a rad in · ·s char:1ctcr in 1ltc ·1 
s rie., "Kung Fu ." 
"( oach) t.hought I was laid 
back, and Z n lik , " he 
admitted Shao-lin monkishly . 
"So he ca lled me ' rasshop-
p r. "' 
oincidentally, the bush-
clw lling d lic:1cy sc 111 cl real 
"down to e:i rth ." It 's n 
surprise Rev's music is Ii n st. 
:i ncl in-rouch . 
-SPE 
J ason Graham 
Movie Col'TY!S nde nt 
Starring: 
Ralph Fknnes, Juliette 
Lewis, Angela Bassett, 
Michael Wincott 
Written by: 
James Cameron 
Directed by: 
Katheryn Bigelow 
What w ill th world be like 
ne::ir th e turn o f th e ntury? 
W ill th Apoca lypse f:-i ll upon 
us? Stra nge clay L:::tkes us Lo 
t.he la L f w days of th 
century. wh r str ct-corn r 
Santa Clauses get mugged, 
racial tensions arc high , and 
1he LA. Police Department 
keep · order with sheer brut.e 
force. 
Ralph Fiennes portrays 
Lenny Nero, a street smuggler 
with a tast.e for "Playback". 
Playback is a glimpse of 
where "Virtual Reality" could 
be in the near future. People 
wea r small devices on their 
heads which' record all of 
tbeir sensations onto tiny 
discs. Those .discs can then 
be played by other people 
who want to experience those 
sensations. 1f you can dream 
it, Lenny Nero can hook you 
up. Sex, robberies, and car 
chases are just Lenny's 
standard fare; he sells Play-
Regular Cheeseburger 
79¢ 
~======EX=P=l=AE=S=1=0/3=1=/9=5======'."' I 
l204 1st Phone Orders \\ t·ko11H· 
235-6126 i\11111 . · Sat. 11 -'J 
L Sun .• ·•Hrsting'' 
--------
Coupon ________ .J 
.·.· _,/f~}~~ t~~J.W:~\.7~ ;i 
.. ,- ·v --~~;?ft!JJ!l:.V; .fR.-' ~ ;-:•; ~! .. :r.~'t 
~ · 1 
J~ THE HAIR GALLERY >.: 
209 First St., Cheney • 235-3333 
PR.£.S.t.NT THIS {OUPON f0R.. 
10% Off AM 3.t.R.. Vl{.t./ 
HaircJ1ts. Perms, Color 
' 
Hours: M-F 9-9; Sat. 9-5 ~ 
Walk ins: Mon. & Fri. 9-5 ~ 
\ ( ' • FFl::R EXPII E I I 00/HS ~·~ 
•/ ' ::\\1 
, • -~~,:.: ·.:::~ lr}Ji~ ·-· ·•-::: :£.,'t;· •,-_.;, :;~-• ~, '11f 
~ • 1 ,\ • - - .,, "... , . • • ... ,...; pl~... .. I;.. • : • J> .. 
• • : , :> ,p . · :- ~• . . n 1 , , • • 'l ,;,_ .' •) , .' - · · • · , · 
• • • -· . ,..., ...... .. - · ;;.r4 - '\ • • • 
lxick to ric lt people wlto 
do n't arc to take th kine! 
of vi ccral risk tlwt wou ld 
tarnish their wedd ing ring:,. 
Le:i ve it to James Cameron 
(crea tor and director of th 
Terminator eries) LO bring 
"Virtual Rea lity" LO the big 
scr · ·n in a I> · Ii v:ibl form . 
Things g t :, ·rious w lt<.'n 
on of Lenn 's human 
rL'cord •rs turns up dead . 
I ·nny rcce iv ·s a dis wlti h 
r ·corded h ·r killing from the 
murd r r 's point of v iew; it 
is simply n o f the mo:,L 
t:hilling thing I have ·v r 
seen in a movie. Th 
murderer keeps t.aunt.ing 
Lenny, who with some h Ip 
fro m :i close friend , Mason 
(Basscu) is trying to pro tect 
his ex-girlfriend (Juliette 
Lewis) w ho also might be in 
danger. AB che mystery 
unfolds, Lenny begins to 
realize that he can trust no 
one. 
The movie is long, but it 
doesn't drag on at alJ. The 
ening is very dark however, 
so if you are violently 
revolted by "TI1e Crow" or 
"Bladen.inner" then I 
wouldn't recommend this 
movie. 
"Strange Days" carries 
som strong messages. It 
point.s out that maybe you 
cheat yourself when you 
sreal someon else's experi-
ences. As Mason put.s i t 
"Memories fade; they're built 
that way for a reason ." 
This movie is more than 
just. an action/thriller; it is 
social commentary, and 
perhaps a vision of what the 
year 2000 might. bring us ... 
Maybe it is not too late to 
change. 
Lat es t v ie! ·os r lea cs 
'.IS r to l er 19, 1995 
11lue Flame 
Jury l) uty 
Th, ~1111 :1 l:lllSC 
Sll '\\' :trl S:1\' S I lis r :,mil . 
CLOUD "9" SLEEP 
SHOP 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 
Twin , Full , Queen, King 
$80-$200 
Free Delivery 
call 325-641 7 
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Orie for All 4 Orie 
Chris Taylor 
Entertainment Writer 
All One, the smash-hit, 
four-man vocal group, hit the 
Spokane pera House 
\X'eclne clay the 1 llh . And 
ti 'Y hit hard . Their mix of 
scift and fast songs and high 
:i nd low harmony made the 
night one terrific surprise after 
another. The ir uave sex 
appea l and killer moves gave 
the audience something great 
to watch as well as listen to. 
All 4 One put on a spell-
binding performance; they 
had the crowd on its feet the 
whole night through. 
All 4 One's act is a variety 
show - a bunch of different 
kinds of songs (most of them 
love songs) put together in 
All 4 One launches Spokane romantics Into frenzy. 
different ways. The men -
· Delious, Jamie Jones, Alfred 
Neverez, and Tony 
Borowiak- gave the crowd 
everything they wanted aQd 
more: Flawless singing and an 
exciting stage presence. Their 
voices blended into perfect 
harl)10ny and held the 
audience in their spell. 
The show ommenc d wi1h 
a fast beat as th group burst. 
onto the st:1ge with their hit 
"Skills". It was the first of 
many fast -pac d, h art-
pounding songs, with d:mce 
steps to match. The men 
never Stopp d moving! Lights 
flashed as fa t as the men 
moved. 
The crowd was already in a 
frenzy before the group even 
came on stage, and their 
enthusiasm just kept growing. 
Everyone was standing and 
shaking and screaming at 
everything they did. 
In the next sequence, All 4 
One mellowed quite a bit. 
The backdrop changed to a 
than you·9Were. 
C Vin U.S.A. Inc. 1995 
It's everywhere 
you~tobe 
!' 
street corner seen . The 
group sat t gether, and sa ng 
:I few :J c:,pp /fa V rSiOnS Of 
some 50s and 60s doo-wop 
Th y ended the s ·qu nee by 
teasing th audience into 
"voting" to h ar their hit 
rendilion of ''So Much In 
Love." It was a land lide 
mandate. 
Then, the seen ry ch:mg d 
to a afe s uing for a few 
soft , deep melodies. The guys 
wer decked out in tuxes, 
and sang songs that r ally 
showed off the range of the ir 
vocal talents. Joining the 
background at cafe tables 
were the eight winners of a 
contest held by 93 Zoo FM. 
They added to the imagery, 
and gave the singers a unique 
vantage point from which to 
perfom1. Among these songs 
was the soon-to-be-released 
single, ul'm Your _Man", a 
moving song sure lo reach 
Number 1. 
Finally, the surroundings 
changed to a starlit scene, 
perfect for a serenade. The 
songs of this set were full of 
emotion and sentiment. In 
one song, "Qh Gi rl", they 
brought out another young 
lady and sang to her. In one 
of the most astounding parts 
of the whole show, all four 
men got down on bended 
knee for her. It -was one heck 
of a romantic gesture that 
caught everyone by surprise. 
These songs were probably 
the audience favorites- each 
number got a round of 
applause greater than the last. 
Their final song, "Love You 
Like That," just wasn't enough 
for the rabid audience. All 4 
One reappeared for an 
encore, "I Swear", and left the 
stage to cheers that nearly 
knocked the roof offl 
The All 4 One concert was 
one great show, a vibrant and 
touching perfonnance that 
never stopped moving. The 
men thrilled the audience 
every step of the way. 
Everybody left revved up and 
full of praise for the fantastic 
event, and the megatalented 
singers that gave it to them. 
~her 
VCR and Sewing Machine Repairs 
Now at Matlocks 
838-5995 
'I~ 9{~e .. .;a. . .:....-· -"l'lll 
Earn· Extra Money For, 
Coltege Eq,enses. 
Become ·a Plasma Donor 
AND BIJlN UP 'IO $160 PD MOffflf 
""'.-......... , 
............ . 
---Y•--•W.INN I 
---Y•-••-=•--Y1MU,..,.Y•-•taMII.-" mi..... ........ _ 
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C: h ea P ,,Sea ts 
The Weekly Announcment o~ ai"Theaters··· ..................... . 
!I!! i 
s .howalter Auditori1~ $1 .'SO 
Apollo 13 (PG-13) . l :~, 8:00 t ,../\ 
Matinee Friday Only I , / 'A~'-> ! ~fl,,, 
Garland Theater 1
1 
~/ 1,:~Zyi~·q-~ 
- Pocahantus (G) 1 12 sq,, 5:0().1 ~ .~- ,~ 1nd
ia;u
1
p·n i!a:cl (PG) / 2: ,0 1.~} !. .. ,, ~)/. ii 
1 : ~. ·\)•:!" ,J ., ..... ,. 
Apollo 13 (PG) 1 i 7:q<) •. ~ ,,. T ftl?i A Walk in, ,~~-13) 1 ' 9:$0 / 1'f,'J1 
tli""'. ct ouds / ! ! ' •. 1 
.., • i ! / \ . 
Fox Theat~r ;:~ 1 ; I I tl.00 
Apollo 1~, (P,9'! { i(~:~, 51~=·::.-t.f.1b~!,f:r~ 
Virtuosity ! 1 I,' ~ 10), 7 :30 
Prophecy (R) ! ). J/ ,~ · 0-;~ .:-·•············-·· 
Indian iri the / / ",. ch:30), (3:00) 
Cup!x,~.-q Krm·············5:T5- ····"' ·· · ............................... . 
Times ~~SC:r;t;t~~·;:{~~ki;"ffi~¢9 ····:·:{-J.Y ·:····· 
Eas ts!cje, ,llJ~t~I Y-/,.-l.V-1,;tfJ -
W~ekerld Tifu;~, ,,j~~~ ifP 1 i~ rJ;~ a ]. . / ~,;,- . Y/J . · # ... ;;.-.~ 
---·····-·. l£¥li~~n ~ -- l_ j.1:1.,5 •.. 4_: . . , •. 10; ., ··· .: ..... 
/ ~·· ·· ·· ·- ··· · ' ! 1 -~ at-(ferG-5::-v ...... ei ·-<J/ , -r· ... , y1' ( 1 .,t.~UQJ..3;,<PG) y l:So,··1:}o ·:···· / 
1) i ~g{.¥.{~~~s (G) , t l:~ 3:ro, 7:35 i .. , .. 
i I" • .. ::X!i.'~1~1 · I l · i i i V1nuv..-1n,r R :1 ! ' 5: , 9: . 0 1":~ y.!J;.. i 
J., ..... __ ....... - ......... ; r , ,~t'..J.~A. ... ..:~-1~i ~, ... J. .. - ..... -- ...... J ,, ....... --~--L., 
Cl1e1,ey Ot"l Pl1a1·maey 
12 f lreel • 235-
r---------, 25% on 
: any jewelry purchase : 
11xplr1110/81 • 111'1111 coupan to 111 llacount 1 
_________ _. 
'" hi(• Selection! 
ODc- enrrlngs to blnel; hllls gom 
., , . Tarot, Numerology, Psychometry 
6y 
'Davia 'lrotter 
at 
'First Street 'Book.$ 
409 •First in d,.eney 
235-6699 
$25 per 45-minute sesion 
Extended sessions available 
Classes begin 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 
EWU NIGHT AT 
~POKANt CH tr~ HOCKtY 
Wed., Oct. 25th 
New Spokane Arena 
Tickets available at the EWU Bookstore 
Customer Service Counter. 
TICKETS ONLY $6.00 
Game Time - 7 pm 
• . :.. Sponsered by APE & ASEWU 
The Russian D'mltri Leonov (7) slips one past Kamloops' Reid (30) for a Chiefs goal. 
The Chiefs went on to win again at home. 
·l~ loc: GMNG .~~~ ·•.~£· ~~: ~ •• :,!, ·.· · _-, , · . ,, : : :. • .·.. · . , . . :• ·. ,;,, ·f · :.·r •. ': . 
eniertaintbfflt 'W,rlter . ' ;., ',. , f/?h~r .the:parade. A street ., ., .. pag¢ant"fU.Fbe.held iri' the . 
· " . · .. , - ,, dance will .follow at approx!~ ,. Sbowalte.i:~uditorh..1,m at 
A highligpJ of ttils_.weeJ/s , mately. 9;p,r,n.-, a9:d contlnulng 7:30 p.m. J'he price,of 
homec:oming activities will · until m!4night, also ac. the ',1st admission; for this event is 
be tonight's 'Homec9tning Street location in front of $3.00 . Come watch Eastem's 
parade at 6;30 p.m. on 1st Showles. fairest compete for the titles 
-Street. Bed Races aod an Friday night's festivities will of HomecomJng King and 
· Eagle Pep Rally w:111 take include the aorual Ho.rµeco,m- Queen. 
place in, front of ShowJe's ing Royalty Pageant. The Before the game against 
No"r.t:hern Arizona, come".for 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • go0d food and fun at the 
=. ~quittwx Cwll.e . ehwuse Cale : ''"Tail~te';:fYaitY,an<3:Food.· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
4 I 8 COLLEGE • 235 - 273-3 
••••••••••••• 
••• • •• 
,,, ••. • $4.60 COMBO ••••• ,, 
. ~ ~ 
• ~ receive a single eaprea10 dltt and your choice of a lunch ~ 
: '•,. item for only $4.50, a $5.75 value ,,,.:-
• # • • • • IXPlllfJ 11127/15 • ti • • • 
• •••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
: New Happy Hour Special 
: from 3 p.m. - 8 p.m., receive a single latte 
: for only $1.25 Mon-Fri 
•••••• 4! •••••••••••••• 
ASSORTED 
COOKIES 
FRUIT& 
CREAM PIES 
SOUP& 
SANDWICHES 
FRESH BAKED 
BREAD 
Celebrate Homecoming 
wit/.? Deliciou 
Decorated Cakes From 
Weigel's Bakery 
235-8245 
ORDER EARLY.I 
Open: 
Mon-Fri 5 a.m .- p.m . 
Sat 5 a .m.-6 p.m. 
Sun 5 a.m.-4 p.m . 
1710 Second • Cheney 
• Court. Th,e party wm start at 
• 11:30 a.(6. and ~entinue 
: .fu.rougb the game. Th¢ · 
• Homecoming g~me will 
• kidfoff ar 1 p .m. with our 
: Eagles. taking on the 
• Lumberjacks from Northem 
• Arlzon~ University. 
• " At game halftime, the 
: coronation of this yea.r's 
• 'King and Queen wltl 
• conclude the pageant. After 
• the game, a post-game party 
• will be held in the PUB at 
• approximately 4:30 p .m. 
The last Homecoming 
event will be the Home-
coming dance held a l Reese 
Court ~tarting at 9 p.m .. Th~ 
dance is free and will 
continue unLil 1 a. m. Thi:, 
year's theme i "Llght p 
The Night." All stud n :.t r 
ncouraged to ~me nd nil of 
rJ1e Homecoming festivi11 s. 
• 1£,\.. . 
~ ~:;~~ ..: •I::.' 
Four Thousand Hol es 
1502 N Monroe 
Spokane . WA 9920 1 
New & Used CDs, Cassettes 
Records. Buy, Sell, Trade 
(509) 325-1914 
Aharna1lva Rock • Ona Slop 
~-------------------· 
Cash for College 
900,000 grants & scholarships 
: Pizza-U-Bake : 
I 1708 2nd 235-5114 I 
I I 
: . HOMECOMING SPECIAL : 
1 100/o off any pizza purchase 1 
1 excluding calzones 1 
•· Expires 10/31/95 · Food Stamps accepted •• 
-------------------
available. 
~
re aymentS', ever. 
· immediately. 
l· 243-2435 
IIOIIMATIIN 
urr,,st LJbmy al Information /11 D.S. • 
II subjects 
Ordel CalalOg Today WII~ v,sa / MC O! coo 
~ 809,;~~J;.~?12 
OI . rush S2.00 to: Rnurch lnformallo:: 
I 13221daho Ave .• I~ A. Los Angeles. CA 900~5 
• ' .. • • ' • I I • • • -- , • • I ' ' • ' ' ' l • • ' . • .,; I ,i • -~. 'ii., . ., ~,.t ' 
•., i' .. ,1 ).;J ·, J.~ :'i~ ... Y. ~ ..... ~-,..,~ ·-_~'••,: • •· ~ ' '• - ' • • • •, ' ',, •• • 'e~,\ ••' ~_.,, • • ~\" ... '••"'"' ./;1.~.,r ,.', tJ(~ ·•"•H ,.oi! . ,.,_._.-.~~1.~ ..i.!.1•w.,.·,\!,.•.i:i!':-.J• ,l "t>.i1.b • 
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Eastern women volley to first win 
David C. Edwards 
.S: rts Writer 
It wa a night of streaks for 
th Laci Eag's last Tuesday, 
a they finished the three--
gam home stand with an 
impressive win over the 
onzaga Bulldogs. 
The Eag's crushed GU ln 
thr e straight games by l5-l0, 
r -7 and 15-7. E;tstem, took a 
7-0 lead in game one, then 
scored the final five points of 
the game for the win. 
Afte r the score was tied at 
two, Eastern scored the next 
e ight Lr:1ight points to open a 
0-2 lead, and cruised to an 
easy victory. 
Finally, in game three 
Eastern scored the last.eight 
points of the .matdt te p ull 
away from a 7-7.tie'. 
Tuesday's victory 2venged 
the Eagles season opening 
defeat to the Bullqpgs. . 
Sopho more Kim Exner "Jed tl:ie 
way for the Eagles with 12 
kills. Toni Schwinn and 
Angela .Frede rick added J 
digs apiece ~n the vi tory . 
The Eagles struggl d to 
find that elusiv first Big Sky 
Conference victory over the 
weekend at Reese Coun, as 
they droppe<:I two more 
matches, first tO the ·Momana 
State University Bobcats, then 
to University of Montana 
Grizzlies. 
Friday night looked ~lilce the 
n ight they would grab that 
fu-st BSC win of the season, as 
they split the first two games 
(8-15, 15-10) against the 
Montana State Lady Bobcats. 
EWU had a -chance to take 
a 2-1 game lead in the match 
as they lead -12-10 in game . 
three, but w;u rattled off rbe 
next five poi.n.ts for the back-
b reaking d<tl'eat. Montana 
State took game four .ancl' the 
. match with a score Qf t.5~. . 
On Saturday, in front of 
572 enthusiastic fans, the V 
Eagles. lost t• the Lady Griz in 
three straight games 15-9, 15-
9, and 15-11. 
6tSHOWIES6t 
' 'Th~ Plc::cc::~ Tc:> B~'' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Why Pay More? 
Only $4.00 for 
1 /3 lb Cheese Burger 
Fries & Soda 
• • • 
Chicken Patty Sandwich 
or 
Whole Turkey, Ham Sandwich 
with Chips and Soda 
EWII HOMECOMING '95 
",Ci~ht up the /\JL~ht" 
HOMECOMING -
oANCE 'Rm• et. 
ii • 
: ·• .. • • • • • • • 
11 a 
a • 
APE&ASEWV 
• 
• 
• 
•• • • • I I I 
I • I 
I I 
Octo6er 21, 1995 
• 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• 
Sa.turd.a.If 
9 p>tt-1 a.>tt 
~tee 
•, 
But don't 1 t the scores .fool 
you. The Eag's played with 
heart! Down 8--2 in game 
three, the Eagles came 
soaring back, scoring the next 
five points to narrow the .g::ip~ 
to one. , : 
Eastern would eve ntually 
. tie the game at nil;Je, and the n 
again a.uen. , U.nf9rtl!n~rely, 
Montana scored fiv~ .~f,tpe 1 
final s~ points of the- !r<l!Ue 
for the victory. ,• , 
Senior Kel1ie Glaus lead · -
Eastern with i2 kills and 21 
digs, and junior Ja1µi!; D9~on 
add~ B2~assists (4{),V$.M~m 
over the weekend. ; • · , 
· Eastern will try to p ick up 
their first BSC win on .the • 
road this weekend. as .they 
trav.ef to iclal}o State ~net". 
Boise StaJe for their second • 
meeting. of the year. .• ' · •.•• 
When Idaho Sla;te ~"r\d : 
Boise State came to .cben.~y ... · 
last mo,rith.:.the Ea~esi~'Ye : · 
tl)et;p a,Jun ,for th~ir tnOt\~ · i s. 
they took ISU to five games 
and BSU to four. · 
Bo/J pig;s f11nert1/s Home· 
"Where the rainbow ends" 
1311 Dead O ak Driv 
Elme rt, Wa 99099 
Help Create A 
Masterpiece. 
ll's easy. Bring k.id. to a mu-
aewn. Spoo1or an art coo-
le1t. Be a meolor. Provide 
eocouragemeol and .•upport. 
The art, give I.id, l,euer 
thing, to do than drug,. 
H•/p U1•m l...m ,/.;8, tl,at fa.t 
d /if.time. 
Call 1-800-729-6686 
for more icle .. 
anclFREE 
prevention material.. 
EWU 
Substance Abuse 
Prevention Program 
Monroe 108 • MS 163 
Cheney. WA 99004 
359·6170 
Q! ... ,,,__4 __ ..._..__ ---
-=:::.::=-~--
EWU spikes past Gonzaga. 
Sports Shorts 
David C. Edwards 
.S: rts Writer 
The Eastern Washingto n 
wome n's golf team fini shed 
fifth at th Big Sky Champi-
o nships in Bozeman, lon-
tana with a scor of 1006. 
Montarrn ta t won a 1hrcc-
team pla . -o ff to ea rn 11Je 
1995 Big ky Women's Golf 
Champi nship. 
EWU's Brooke Hanford 
fi nish d in a tie for fuunh 
w ith a th r e- ro und score of 
240. H r best round was a 
79. Je n McG regor of Mont::i na 
Sta te University won the 
ind ividual title w ith a score 
o f 229 . 
The me n's golf team 
fin ished fourth at the cham-
p ionships, w ith a score of 
91 8. Bo ise Sta te University 
won the team title by two 
strokes ove r Weber State, 
w ith a score of 893. Eastern's 
Scon Carroll finished sixth 
overall in the tournament, 
with a three-round score of 
224. Ryan Deiro of BSU took 
the individual title with a 
score of 216. 
Sophomore Nick Rogers 
was named the Big Sky Cross 
Cou_ntry Athlete of the Week 
last Thursday. Nick led 
Eastern to a s e nth-place 
fin ish at the 
Su ndodge Invitationa l in 
a ttle w ith a time of 25 
mi nut s, 5/f s one! ove r 1h 
8 kilom t r cours . I-lis time 
\\':I good enough for 201h 
pla O\'e ra ll . This p:1st 
w eke ncl ick impro eel his 
lime from aul ·s 111 t by :1 
minut and 6 s conds 
(24 :08)· he w:1s the top 
coll g iat fin ish r :-i t th 
Eastern Washington nive r-
sity Invita tional me t at the 
Finch Arboretum in Spo-
kane. 
EWU's Jo n Murray fi n-
ished second w ith a time of 
24:11 . As a team the men 
placed first (out o f eight 
tea ms), just one point ahead 
of the College o f Southe rn 
Idaho. Barb Anderson was 
Easte rn's top women's 
finisher a t the invitational, 
with a time of 20:41 on the 
three mile course . 
The Eastern Washington 
women's tennis team kicks 
off their indoor season next 
Tuesday in the fieldhouse 
against Gonzaga University 
at 5:30 p.m. 
Octob r 19, 1995 Sports 3 
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EWU Football looking for Big Sky ~in Worn.en's soccer kicked 
Women's soccer put off another year ... again 
Annette Griffus 
S rts. Writer 
Want d. 
On offense in the Big Sky 
Conference. Apply at Eastern 
Washington University. 
The Eastern Eagles football 
team put out th ca ll , but are 
still searching for their first 
conference win after suffering 
a 37-10 loss against the Idaho 
Vandals (2-3) Saturday in 
Moscow. 
EWU is 2-4 overall , 0-3 in 
the Rig Sky and in the midst 
of a four-game losing streak. 
"We haven't been able to 
throw the ball," said Head 
Coach Mike Kramer. "Last 
week !we) didn't have enough 
time (to pass)." Kramer stated 
that the Eagle pass protection 
didn't hold up to the Vandals; 
as a consequence they were 
dominated offensively. 
EWU Quarterback Brian 
Sherick was 11 for 27 and had 
two interceptions. His longest 
pass completion of the day 
was to David Lewis for 19 
yards in the first half. 
Coach Kramer's interest lies 
in getting the offense (which Idaho's Montel Williams 
manag d 132 total yards) escaped the Eagles special 
clicking earlier in the games teams with a 93-yard touch- Dan Garcia 
and produce all day. down on the ensuing kickoff ""'SJx>;..;.;..;rts.:c...;..Wi_,_H;.;.;wr-:.;.__..,.,...;.._ _____ :;,:._ __ ..;....:_ ...:.:.:..._~ 
The Eagles' three drives of to make the score 27-10 going 
the first quarter ended in a into halfti me. According to the 1994 .Eas,tern Football Press Guide, 
fumble and a pair of punts. Idaho continued their women's soccer was to be added in the Fall of 1995 as part 
U of I li t up the scoreboard domination in the second half of the gender equity p.rogram. ~ut wbe'n you look at the 
first when Quarterback Eric when they added a field goal r,ress guide for the fall of 1995,' the ~~e line ls printed wlth 
Hisaw ran the ball 33 yards and another touchdown to the yeat J996 in place of 1995, What happened over the 
for a touchdown at the end of finish the scoring. The spar:\ of one year th;it would delay women's soccer? 
the first quarter. Vandals smacked the Eagles · One r.~son)s that the Big Sky Co~eren~e'd:~cid~q.tQ,hqld 
Derek Strey tied the game defense for 534 total yards, off en a,~dOlg. Wot,n~s ·soccer for a,nother-:y~f:\Wat;de.faye-d 
for the Eagles, in the second averaging 7.2 yards per play. -•Easternr.s J.?.fOCi!~p :t;w.. a year ~lso. "' -l""=~,17.'.;" , . , h ,. / 
quarter when he broke a EWU faces Northern Acoording,t0 John Jo'lm,son, 'itagle'A,qtl,ettdOirect9.r, , 
record by running 95 yards Arizona in Woodward Sta- ~stern'i$:il:rrr~dtlyadvettr:sfu'g-:its laara'b)fora')i~d :"coaahfor ': 
for a touchdown after picking dium at 1 :OS p.111. for this the WQme.ti'sJ dc<e'r team. The filrirl',g·cfat~for:~.n:ew coach is· ; 
off Hisaw's pass. Saturday's Homecoming · p~G~nJbe(}·JllLs wm allow ~9 pp~ cpac? ~ -r~fi:,a t¢a~ ,, 
Strey broke a 46-year game. Kramer looks forward and acql!M.~-the necessa.ty eqthpm.ent ~ l}ftng;l'.he wI.n,rer.. < 
Eagles r~~?fd .for,iV~~-~B~O~ . t? playing the Lumberjacks This :team; .How~V,~f , will '.9ot ·haye_=:mu~~;rac;tlce·-t~e before: 
ret'-.!W:\~:n~c:.~prevJ0~tJ!y,1beld ~l:?«;t:?-\-lse of their in~xperience Rl.~y~q~Jtl~ ~f~.il Big ~ky Cpt4~tftipn°)i~1WL ··~ ·, >··/ 
~.-.:_?._,1\Yii_.,, ri_d,s :;;;< .': ,_, h. ( ,; '. '',·.'.·· t,r.,t.· .. '•~-· ..2 .. ~.}r.ltat_upl grass. • ·. l1h~~a1~i6,g t'!e.I~LC?i\ t.~Al~~er' ~~(?{'(P,:~ '!O;AA!¢d,,6,n, ,,. 
,t :.;.,i; .. th ' di.ii ,, " ~ 1 d the 'o'' .',· .. •"-A's .. _:--1:,·_;.-_, .. ,{>f"1"'1""~·'T'k:_.; ·15····.',n' A'o. .,_to··'"-...;,•,'·.·c'''"".· .. ,~,:;.,,;.,_:.,._··,a·:.:.._·' c;.i.<,~,.:.1• .,.: 
, ._-J.A1;er,a. .. . ., ~ sec:op, JJ;1-ll3~~-;._;,'._>;t,\.:,.'·}'tt<-. !!ii re a ome team that ,. . ·""' ,., .u -.iu I u.,, v~ uc ..,,,....._,..._ :W41,t1 c.u 
u· ..... , - ·-I R~ j . ,. n.:..t.-.f:;:.,. ·'n· .,. ] ' . . f I f h '.c . h;""s' u·sH.,_:tlj·_•il.·i· d-i,("'_ ........ _,-~h ,'!-~ --n~'. ,_t:'+_·m: .··_e -•·;,./.IZ_~ '....- J~i :i.'l<~.-. ,,, ... i"e'1·1:".,;Jt ,t·,,.;. ..... _,'·."' '" 
~ ,tS~-~ --111~ · -:~~xel\::+tJ/!IS'i',,~i;;J(f{:;'.P.ays•~n arti icia tur ," e . '> W \:;:I/ . .,,,,. l"' VYY• uw "'-' \l~ -.1UD; v,;i.,, u., l ....... u 
McKfhii~,c:fo~ined!fot,a'tf9;fiff$aia. "Playing on natural grass -~~ ne~ ',~~ef.:(i~!itwiU;be/~ ~r{t1$~;f~qt_s,.~¢';1rtS(:Qf!Jlinq}LA i~:~~6~!KfJf~ffff&~~;t ;/~~:;~~=d~indrance," Kramer , , ili~~:~~:~;,~i!?:$t~,(i~~~ij;~~::;;;,\ 
to put the Vandals up 21-7. The Eagles lead the all-time .Jarme,~,Q,l:l~,~ll,l,~4t0-. i~~~@:-fi'i1,$~ -f?'llr~ffcf)3;~1Jeyl;tlg;0<'. 
The Eagles added what series against NAU 7-5, with 
would be their final score on three victories in the last four 
a Tom Zurfluh 28-yard field meetings. E 
goal with 39 seconds left in games aga 
the first half. . jacks. 
· ASEWU Aetii,ities · 11 
, ~· ,;~,h~f~~J:t!:J~l~s~/het,,,,er)'.tp.~,~i~sm,i~t.,89€~~/ ipuiJJa,@e.ls;·_ ,; 
, .• t,ct, · . : ;£1,y.,iJh.c~~ses:.~~-,qtiier/~tlviti.'es \ 0,c§tt~ .;, .l' 
Saturday 21st 
PUB Dedication ~·--iJfJ:• 
11 
••• 
October 24th @ 3: 15 
ASEWU Council meeting 
at Spokane Center, room 208 
Here's an opportunity 
for students to express 
their concerns 
,, }if u~ e99f~dr.ave gone. tlsewhere to_,play; ~ pwe s~yed here 
·:/peeaus~;t~ere was always the-.prorruse 'of next,year/' Jamie 
.said. '.'l could have played at Central, but stayed here waiting 
for this ream to be'come reality. If they [the administration] 
would nave given me a straight answer, then I wouldn't be 
as upset, but they kept telling me that lt was happening all 
along." 
Jamie Ardebach's story isn't an isolated incideot. Another 
, femal.e a~hlete attended Eastern in the,1-'alLof '94 expe.cti.ng to 
, ~play soccer. She is no longer a student ,aVEastern. She ~hose . 
·.to leave EWU and go somewhere that,sh~ ·<:O;U ldpiay soccer. 
. We'll,wair and see what happens witfi'.' thlfsocce'r program. 
ch sheuld be hired by December-, l l t~d-. reoruiting · 
,J,ta:(t.Qn December 2. Will that_;;Qeci)me another · 
e thht'lsn't fulfilled , or wiJI we~~ ~llr' :!et';tlie soccer 
. . _m,,f.{'iaf b~ been so long-await~ ,For,Jarote-ic's too 
i:_>~,~l;•,_~: ~t, ~~i ~!jU$t• mi~ht ha~<;!, th~, op.[X)ftun,ity to practice 
; =~n ... _piay ~ ,at,,w~s pfemi$eel tcYher, ·' , . 1\ _;·::•: ,; < ··_i- ~. V > -~( .. ;,;:. ... ;;- • F 
Classified Advertisements 
EMPLOYMENT 
"•FREE TRIPS & CASH!••• Find 
out how hundreds of students 
ar already earning FREE TRIPS 
an I LOTS OF CASH w irh 
America's#] Spring Break com-
pany! S II only 15 trips and 
travel free! hoos C:i ncun 
Bahamas Mazatlan, or Flo rida! 
ALI. NOW! TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-
BREAK! 
CRUISE SHIPS Hf RING - Tra vet 
the world while earning an ex-
cell nt income in the Cruis 
Ship & L'lnd-Tour Industry. Sea-
sonal & full-timt: employment 
ava ilable. No exp necessary: 
For info. c:i ll 1-206-634-0 68 
ext. C60941. 
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK 
- Make up to $25-45/.hr. teach-
ing basic conversational English 
in Japa n, Taiwan, or S. Korea. 
No t ach ing background or 
Asian languages required. For 
information c:i ll (206), 505-3123. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Atrention: Students. Earn $2000+ 
monthly. Part-time a~I f1.11l-1ime. 
World Trav I. Carribe:in Ha-
wa ii. All posltions ava ilabt'e . No 
experienc . Call (520, 505-3123. 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Stu-
dents Needed! Fishing Indus-
t1y . Earn up ro $3,000- $6,000+ 
p r month. Room and Board! 
Transportation! Male or F male. 
No xperience n cessary. all 
(206) 545-4155 Ext. A60941. 
FINANCIAL AID 
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6 
Billion in private sector grants 
& scholarships is now ava il-
able. All stud nts are e ligible 
regardless of grad s, income, 
or parent's income. Let us help. 
all Srudent Financia l Services: 
l -800-263-6495 ext. F60941. 
HOUSING 
Attention: Rea l Good Deal! Fur-
nished, o lder 2 bedroom trailer, 
1 bath, new furna ·e in Cheney. 
$5,000 cash or $6,500 with 
$3,000 down and $300 per 
month. 324-6420. 
Garden Manor Apartments. 
Huge 2 bedroom rownhous 
availabl 11/ 1/ 95. Don't wa it-
ca ll now or stop by 720 W. First 
St. 235-6526 E.H.O. 
FUND RAISING 
FAST FUND RAISER- Raise$ 500 
in 5 days-Greeks, Groups , 
Clubs, Motivated individuals. 
Fast, Easy- No financial obliga-
tion. (800) 862-1982 Ext. 33. 
To BUY OR SELL 
Discounted Software 
Microsoft Offic $99.95 
HP48GX $189.95 
Call HA Collegiate Express 1-
800-332-1100 ext. S. 
SERVICES 
International Students-Visitors. 
DV-1 Greencard Program avail-
able. Tel: 1-800-660-7167 & (818) 
772-7168. #20231 tagg St. 
Canoga Park , CA 91306. 
Eastern Pre-Med Student seek-
ing babysitting mployment on 
weekdays after 12 Noon or 
weekends at any time. Wi ll work 
by the hour, or by the ,v ek/ 
month. $5/ hr. all 235-4070. 
, CLASSIFIED.,ADVERTISING . 
;:,,;~ it -~- ,". . . 
The rates·tor classified advertlsit:tg"ate $.20/word with a 20 word 
mlnim_uin .,cnarge. -Dea.dltne ts,'.,1~1 ~.m~ Monday to ,run in the 
following Thur~day's .~dltion, · . ~ 
All f=:_W_U student ciasslfied advertising except business is tree 
accordmg to space avallaQle. Tflere wlll·be 8'190-word maximum. 
Ads mu:;t have natYJe and phone number for verification. You 
must be able to prove student status. 
•·send ~?S to: 'the f,as'!_e~er MS-5~, .EWl), ~heney, WA 99004. 
'I 
., 
r 
r 
I 1 
Liberal Arts Enrichment: 
t 
It's here to stay; 
·, .. 
let's make it work 
t tl r risk or infuria1ing 1his year's fr hman class- th f1rsl lass ad miued under 
lht: n -w liber:.il :lrls enri hment ref rms r quiring th m 10 tak an additional 16 
r<.:di1 ~ - I muM s:ty that the n w curri ulurn r quirem nts look 10 be :1 p sitive · 
st ' P and ~1 cl ' fining moment in Eagle history. 
In ::idmin istrali,· term E:tstern is noto rious as th home of the "pl:tce-bouncl" 
s1uclen t. In layman's 1crms, most or u clec icled to a11end East rn b t au e it is 
r ·btive ly cheap ~tnd close l he 111 . But if instilul cl properly, 1.he new junior and 
se ni r yc:tr urricu lum rcquir m nts may fashion a n ·w :ind mar posiliv id ntiry 
for E:1s1 rn , :t hing1on ni c rsiry. 
Whil · most are~• mploy r say I hey ar · :t lisf"i cl with 1h - technica l tr::11n111g 
1udents re c ive :t i E\XflJ, man) mar :u ompbining that stud n1s don·1 think 
c: ritic:111 . Tltc.· ho p is 1h :11 th Iii cral :trts rcro rm will enabl Easte rn to consistemly 
gr:tclua te cri tica l think -rs ready for the "r :ii wo rld" challeng s awa iting th rn . 
T:tken :11 f:1c' va lue, lite n \V cu rricu lum rcqui re 111 ms may simply I e an ffort 
10 :1ppca~e employers, but th • new urri ulum has other I:> nefits. For many 
stllcl ' nls who l:1ck th ·· resour cs to att ncl a private uni crsily where providing a 
we ll round ·cl c lu ation h:is long b e n the primarily go::i l, the new urriculum 
enrichment la ·sc may off ran affo rdable option. 
Under such hostile, anti-education conditions, adminis-
trators, faculty and students are going to have to work 
together to make sure no one is left floundering in the 
educational system. 
I lowever, E:istern must not lose sig ht of the need for affordable education. The 
univer iry, v. orking in conjunction w ith its departments, must adjust the total 
undergraduate course require ments or allow students to acquire some of the new 
junior and senior year curriculum requirements in their declared majors. 
Time is :t n important factor here, because ente ring freshman, unli~e most of us, 
are saddled with the burden of trying to complete an extra quarter's worth of classes 
wh it legislators ::i re-screaming at them to get out of college in four years or else. 
And the Republican-comrollecl House is threatening lo cut off subsidized student 
loans and fr eze Pell Grants for se, en ye:us. Under such hostile, anti-education 
condi1ions, :tdministrators, faculty and students are going to have to work together 
to make sur no o ne is left floundering in the educational system. 
Immediate ly, Eastern's academic counseling services must respond to the 
challenge. Since a majority of Eastern students transfer from the Community 
Colleges of Spokane, it is time to set up a system that accurately and tirelessly 
informs area community college adviso·rs and students of exactly what it takes to 
transfer to Eas1ern. Ir will no longer be acceptable that a student who has sought 
counseling at the community colleges and has do ne what they were told to do loses 
credi ts in 1h process. 
Departm n1s mu ·t also r pond . 
o unseling resources :ire already trained , ·:incl many students simply bypass 
those services and find :1 f::ic ulty member lo :td\'ise them. Nov. more than ever it 
i imperative that fac ulty who take o n 1his re pan ibiliry have accurate and 
thoro ugh information :11 th ir cli posa l. The adrninisrr:i tion must work with each 
cl p:i rtm nt 10 provide this informa1ion. cud nts c:1n'1 afford an uninformed 
c:ouns ling sessio n, howev r well -inte ntioned. 
nc spe ·ilk request ou ld help our fre hmen irnm nsely, and the student body 
:n l:trgc: r ·:11 a system whe reby facu lty pos1 accura te preview syllabi in the library, 
thc.:ir dep:1rtm 111 r on VAX . The ynic may argu that 1udcnts ~ ou lcl simply u 
su It ,·:tlu:1bl info rm:1 1ion to pick 1he e::isi st cl:tss . Bui :t(l intell cru:11 could argue 
th:11 tltis is tit o nly way :1 studen1 ca n truly make :i n informed decisio n. 
And fin:tll y, a , ord to th \\'i e Fr sl man: While many of us had the luxury of 
dropping :1 cl:iss or two v.·hcn times got rough, if you wa nt to eve n think of 
gr:1clu:11 ing in fo ur y :1r (mo re like ly fi ve) you will need 1ak extra time and care 
in pl:tnning your class schc lules a we ll :1s work and family commitments. 
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Don't as·k, the ''right" answers 
Chris Taylor 
Sta Writer 
As if you didn't know, th next 
Pres ident w ill be a Republican, and 
the' Congress will once again be ruled 
by Republicans in '96 . . I mean, after 
the smear job they did linking every 
Democratic mid-term candidate to · 
Clinton 's 'policies; what chance do the 
Democrats have?' 
Now, don't go' brushing me off as 
·some misguided Democrat-loving 
' liberal. I'm a 'ptagmatist', whkh 
·means, as Dennis MiUer put it: "I hate 
evefYbocly's ~hit." . 
But what i hate iifost· of all is that 
the closer we get to the next Election, 
-th~: closer the Repuoli<;an candidates 
get to the "Religious Rig11t." 
I won't bother to name the current 
hopefuls, because the list will prob-
a!3!Y change 11ext wee\{. But you can 
be pretty sure they're mostly right-
wing.conservatives. 
They are adopting t~e policies of, 
and owing favors to, organizations 
'I . 
and people who want ".God's Law" to 
be the Law of the Land. And it's 
working. People are tired of the lack 
of morality and drive in government, 
and want to vote for s~meone who 
will offer a new band~ge. All of which 
means our next Presid<;nt and Con-
gress will give the Bible and the 
fu ndamentalist inte rpretation of 
'Christian Value " a major ro l in their 
-po litica l agenda. 
B afraid . Be ry afraid . 
lorality is defined by those in 
power. And when the Religious Right 
is in power, they will try, as they have 
promised, to impart their "Christian 
morality" co every facet of American 
political and private life. 'Inflict' would 
be a better word. With enough 
political clout, they could very easily 
turn their religious doctrines into our 
laws. 
That pesky line between Church 
and State could get blurry. 
First off, those on the Religious 
Right want to make laws that will 
promote their beliefs. That's bad 
enough. But they've never bothered 
to take in to account how manv that 
might hurt. In allowing school prayer, 
for example, the they would be 
subjecting tl10se kids who don't 
follow along (even other Christians) to 
taunting and ostracism. But they 
probably don't care who they hurt, as 
long as their objectives are reached. 
Another problem no one's admitted 
to is just how contradictory laws 
combining faith and government 
obligation-would be. The Right wants 
to abolish sex education in schools, 
but in doing so the government 
would neglect its obligation to 
promote health awareness. Th y want 
to remove certain parts of a child 's 
education deemed 'unfavorable', like 
controversial books and classes, and 
then they'll wonder why the country's 
scholastic average keeps fa lling. 
Not only will they make laws to 
enforce their beliefs, they will make 
laws to punish or hinder those who 
don't flt into their religious beliefs. 
The Christian Coalition wants to have 
in law policies that would all but 
segregate homosexuals. The Promise 
Keepers are trying to slap tl1e 
women's rights movement back about 
a hundred years. And what ·about the 
current attempts to cut single and teen 
mothers off Welfare, not because they 
abuse it or could get work, but 
because their lifestyles are 'anti-
family'? 
But the most disgusting thing of all 
is still that in a few short years, the so-
called the Christian Coalition and 
others on the Religious Right will 
really begin finally doing what they 
always wanted: Forcing their religious 
beliefs on others. 
I consider myself a kind of 'agnos-
tic', religiously and politically. I know 
what my beliefs are, and I'm comfort-
able with them. I know that other 
people have beliefs, lifestyles, agen-
das that are different from mine. And 
unlike the Right, I can live w ith that. 
But not the so-<:alled "Moral 
Majority. " They ass ign thems Ives the 
righ1 to intrude into people's private 
lives, and make judgments on their 
be liefs. 
How will the Right get into power? 
Simple: by campaigning on a 'Chris-
tian values' platform. Who's NOT 
going to vote for God? 
I know how it feels when someone 
else tries to force their beliefs on you, 
tries to punish you for what you think 
when you don't agree with them. The 
Religious Right, and the politicians 
who follow their policies, want to do 
that to the entire country! Sure, you 
might be reading this and thinking 
"But I believe in what they're doing." 
Pine then, vote for them and their 
policies. It's your right. But could you 
look into the eyes of a lone school-
child feeling lost and alone while 
everyone else prays? Could you find a 
few reassuring words for some poor 
wretch who can't get a job, or even 
unemployment, because their 'alter-
nate lifestyle' disqualifies them? Can 
you honestly say there isn't any 
intolerance in such a singular view-
point? And what happens to you if 
your on the receiving end? If someone . 
up top decides you're just not 'decent' 
enough for them? 
I've been there. It's not pretty. 
. " -
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Letters to the editor 
.... t 
Chemistry Professor concerned with curriculum experimentation 
Dear Editor, 
I applaud both the efforts of Ors. McRae and 
Houser to start a dialogue with the EWU students 
(Easterner 10/5/95) and the follow up (damage 
control?) by Ors. Lester and Miller (Easterner 10/12/ 
95) concerning the proposed upper division Liberal 
Arts "enrichment" courses due to be implemented 
next year. 
The concept of having all future Eastern gradu-
ates take three four-credit, junior year, general 
education courses (which will be writing and 
discussion intensive and be limited to 26-30 stu-
dents per section) has considerable merit. It 
represents an attempt to respond to suggestions 
from the community (i.e. possible future employ-
ers) that EWU students, although well prepared in 
their major field, should improve their communica-
tion skiJls (e.g. writing, oral presentations and team 
work, etc.) 
However, the general education scheme as 
currently proposed effectively adds an extra quarter 
to most degree programs at a time when there is 
considerable pressure from the state legislators for 
universities to graduate their student~ in four years. 
After conversations with some of our science 
majors (easily recognized as those students on 
campus until 5 p.n). in laboratories, on campus on 
Fridays and without "dead week!") on the proposed 
liberal arts reform, it seems to me that a more 
effective and cost-efficient way of introducing 
these upper division courses without increasing the 
"time-to-degree" would be to simultaneously 
decrease the number of required (and reformed) 
lower division general education courses. Currently 
a vast majority of the laner are "Scantron" (or 
multiple "guess") intensive and are hardly prepara-
tion for the type of pedagogy proposed for the 
junior year enrichment courses. 
Significant amounts of universicy funds have 
been allocated over the past two years by the 
administration to fund reform of the lower division 
general education course so they too involve 
critical thinking, ·are writing intensive and have 
'. ! 
about 30 students in each section and so become 
obvious precursors for the junior year courses. 
Indeed, a model for this already exists ~s the 
integrated science general education sequence. 
I would suggest that the educational experien e 
at Eastern could be significantly improved without 
extending the degree requirements and with the 
funds already allocated by implementing the 
proposals outlined above. 
Jeff Corkill, department of Chemistry and 
Biochemistry 
Staff seeks student signitures 
at homecoming activities 
Dear Editor, 
This letter is an invitation to all students who are 
concerned about their living conditions and the 
poor condition of the EWU campus. 
This campus is rapidly deteriorating due to the 
mismanagement of housing funds, resulting in 
cutbacks rn maintenance and custodial personnel 
and maintenance funding. This mismanagement is 
a direct result of an incompetent administration. 
The maintenance and custodial personnel will 
be conducting an informational petition signing 
drive during the various Homecoming events this 
Saturday,. We would like to invite you to join us in 
this campaign to upgmde our campus. 
Mark Drummond, his administration, and a 
majority of the politicians (including Governor 
Lowry and our own Senator Jim West) are uncon-
cerned about this crisis, hoping that if they ignore 
It, it will go away. It won't: 
We are not asking for hisher wages; all we ask 
is that somebody in the administration have the 
integrity and common courtesy to explain to us 
why they choose to let The university fall into ruin. 
Tom Balderree· 
I• 
Really felt hungry, 
needed to eat 
Ended up at the PUB, 
thought it'd be neat 
Gulped down some stir fry 
along with a drink 
Used dirty silverware, 
stomach started to sink 
Ran to the bathroom & started 
to vomit 
Guy walks in with a mop and 
some Comet 
I then remembered the stir fry 
I ate 
The PUB is a pigsty, 
a place that I hate 
All of my friends who eat all 
that shit 
Think of the PUB as a big 
dining pit 
Ending this poem now 
- late for class --
all I can say is 
McDonald's 
kicks ass!!! 
Matt Perron, Pearce Hall 
A Food; Fines, Fees and Fixit Forum will take 
place Wednesday, October 25th, :ll noon in rhe 
PUB MPR. The Directors of Dining, Parking, 
Housing and Residential Life, and Maintence 
Services will be in :mendence to address stu-
dents' questions and concerns and to solicit 
'student comment. ·' · · · t 
...,. 
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